
COMMUNISTS 
ARE E X P E C T S  

TO BE ACTIVE
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BURNING WELL YET UNTAMEDTi l *  H o m e  N e w s p a p e r  l a  P a m p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  * ,  1 9 ^ 7

D em onstrations in C o n n e c 
tion With International 

,r b idLabor Day to Be Fat-' 
•C den in Many Citiea.

BERLIN FEARFUL
Oklahoma National Guard 

W ill  Be Ready; T eiai f r  
J pec ting No Trouble—
; Thefts Recalled.

: AUSTIN. April 3». or, — Stair 
•MMals wrrr not alarmed today 
a t tlM approach of May 1. rtto
w r  " n £ *  demons! ration

• ' ap n rrrr, they were known to 
h a rt been advised “unatfIria'lv"

. that there “might hr" demeafttri - 
i Warn In T r u e  tomorrow.
* O o»tm ors secretaries reported 
th at Gov. Ross Sterling had not 
Issued any kind of a warning 'on

a prcbahle communist and “red" dem
ons! rations.

Cfftctale did not reveal the na
ture of the Information made known 

,  to  them of probable fVmoiertraUons.4 . ., , -#
t  O k l a h o m a  c n y .  Apru jo. i/r,
Brig. (ten. Charles K  McPherren 
of tM  Oklahoma National ■pmrtl 

,, MAM men would be avail- 
» in  H  hours in case of dls ttrt 

tomorrow and tliat 5.W0 
could be moblUsed In

officers and military eu- 
preiiared for passi- 

in connection with 
mated communist dl*mrt>- 
On May day anil dtotre 
miners' families in the Hen- 
cold district.

OO field areas M rr and at Sem 
Inolr recehed most attention, due 
to  reednt thefts of explosive*.

JJampa 
Pails field#

O f f i c i a l  N e w s p a p e r —PAMPA—C i t y  o f  o i l ,  W h e a t ,  Home*
PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 3 0 ,1 9 3 T.

Now It’s Dr. Prajadhipok

NITRO IS NOT 
TO BE TRIED 

UNTIL LATER
Baaina Around Killer Teat 

to Be Pumped Full of 
Water Before Kinlev. 
Brothera Attempt to Shoot

JOB VERY LARGE

Hoover Caught in Rain Storm

Victim Again
George Washington Univer

sity Confers Degree on 
‘‘Beloved Ruler” of Siam.

O K LA H O M T ornr. April JO. Uf> 
raUeerts of Oklahoma today w f t  
W rn d t Of What ftovernor Murray

within the stale

ootOdOBi  both 
enough to 

gtatemonta

Oevamor Murray 
situations threats crious 
♦arrant the issuance of _  
ra iling attention of the public to 
the two-fold problem.

Asserting he feared “fevolutlon- 
asy violence" by destitute i-coplr ot 
the state, he teemed an urgem ap
peal far funds to purchase food for 
peedy thousands.
* He alto ordered the Oklahoma 
psUonul guard to fci held tn readi- 
peaS to quell passible a'tempts at 
violence tomorrow by communis!*, 
particularly tn the oil field* In 
n i l ' statement. the governor said! 
V "Dynamite has bene stolen from 

i A ft* places In the state rerrnWy,"

\*U field cities wrrr warned to  es
tablish double guard tomorrow, and 
b eater*.”

v *. Delegation!* C a l 
’ T h e appeal for public aid in be
half of unemployment and drought 

'v ictim s cam.; after delegations from 
Okmulgee. Bryan, and Choctaw 
eounttes called at the oapltol and 
(old Governor Murray Immediate 
action must be taken to relieve con
ditions In their territories.

KENRYETTA. Okla., April 10. (V) 
Substantial aid came from the Red 
Crosc today for hungry thoteahde 
ih the coal district here.

T h e , local organization was au
thorized to draw on National Red 

headquarters for a* much as 
for emergency relief through 

* * , t
i t  was cheering news, for ettisms 

hod taken to Oov, W. H Murray 
•their fears that urdrnploypd rtrtner* 
might riot ror food. The governor, 
who mas expected to visit the dte- 
krtet Sunday, called for voluntary

Tsioscrtptions
l  , Pence Ready

LONDON. April 30. (A*)—Police of 
ahibh of the world today made 
preparations to  suppress disorders 
and maintain order during wide 

observance tomorrow. Moy 
International Labor day 

th  R ig  land, May day celebrations 
have gone somewhat out of fashion 

i beyond some soap box 
1 a  few small | 

in London, but
• in fu tcp e and in Spanish America 

presented a  more sert-
----- JO.
government has forbidden 

ate meetings and parades tat 
i tn answer to efforts of BOm- 

there to stags a  great 
n  tomorrow. Vigorous 

were made to combat

~Beftoa Apprehend ^
e o f B c r iJ? r*1w »  tlir oele- 
i two years ago initiated airi- 

rioting which lasted two days, 
* Uised for the day end 

placed on demonstra

ths

Again a target tar the fa n , of un
identified |'e«**, Jack " f ig s ” DU- 
mond above. New York racket 
caar. waa »hot down from amtonh 
In a road»Me Inn near Cairo, N. Y. 
Hie wound., were (treerlbed as neri- 
otn Poller »impeded lhr name 
rival gang*ten who made another 
un-ucce-Uul attempt on Diamond'* 
too Ih a  New York hotel Inst fall.

LEGISLATURE 
SETS RECORD

Many Measures Are Made! 
Into Laws —  Others Due 
to Be Ignored.

By Clyde W. Warwick 
< Representative 123rd District

AUSTIN. April 30 (Special i — 
Newspaper correspondents In Aus
tin arc predicting as to bills which 
Will be passed during the coming 
two weeks by the S2nd legislature 
and which clans of Mils will ~e- 
main untouched at the end of the 
session.

One gu%s Is as good as anotlu-r 
for no one knows what peculiar 
tangent is likely' to result In the 
final wind up of tills legislative 
session.

I t  is freely predicted that some 
kind of a congressional redlstrlet- 
lng bill will be passed this session, 
but It Is very unlikely that redij- 
trieting will follow so far as the 
state scnatoral and state repre
sentative districts are concerned.

Among the most Important bills 
which are likely to go Into the 
discard arc the must discussed pub
lic utility commission: conservation 
and proration oil commission; cot
ton acreage control: Judicial red I >- 
trlctlng; Income tax; single primary 
reform bill: prison relocation; spilt 
tax payments; repeal of six year 
scholastic age.

The above mentioned are given 
on the supposition that the legis
lature pill close on May 13.. the 
end of the 130-bay period. How
ever, sentiment seems to prevail 
that the legislature will remain !n 
lesio n  until about the 20th of

(See WARWICK, Page *1

WASHINGTON. April 30. I/T, -  
American scholar.* htp honored th ; 
king of Siam today at the prcienm- 
tlcn cf the degree of doctor of laws 
to him by George Washington uni
versity.

Representative* of leading uni
versities participated hi the brief 
ceremony In the Hall of the Amer
icas at tile Pan-American Union.

An audlbnce which filled every 
available seat stood a*- the king en
tered accompanied by Prealdcnt 
Cloyd Heck Marvin, of tlie univer
sity.

President Marvin called the king 
•a beloved ruler of independent 

people" In lamenting the honorary 
degree

Cliarles Rlborg Mann, director of 
the American Council of Education, 
told tlie king "American achotara 

{have watched with admiration the 
spread of the unlveral.y aplrll tn 

j the kingdom of Siam."
King Prajadlilpob rose and re

sponded after he had been Invested 
with the academic hood.

•'American methods and Institu
tions and resourrs have played a 
coiuklerable and significant part in 
the development and advancement 

! of modem 81am" he said, "and I 
am the more thankful, on that ac
count, for this evidence of com- 

, mendattoh from an American unl- 
1 versity situated here In the capital 
city of the United States " .

After the ceremony, the king went | 
to Baltimore to liave his eyes ex
amined by specialists.

Production of 
Library Drama 
Set For May 26

Production dale for "Beauty at th* 
Threat.” flve-eplaode play to be giv
en to augment the library funds, ha i 
been set for May 26. it was annoimc- 
ed today. The performance will be 
given in the city auditorium, begUi- 
ning a t S :1S o'clock 

Cast of the play Includes players 
who appeared In the high school 
cne-act play, "Submerged." The.' 
are Willard Vlctrta, Malcom Carr. 
Paul Camp. Oeorge Chappell and 
Bay Wcedman. Tlie boys drew much 
favorable comment for their por
trayal of exceedingly tense emotions 
In the play.

The presentation of the new play 
May 26, will be the first time It has 
been produced. Although the drama 
Involves minute studies of the char
acters In the play. Its chief purpose 
Is to tell a gripping tale.

The plot concerns a youth who 
went to sea on a sailing vessel for 
the purpose of learning to paint 
seas and ships, and five hardened 
seamen who greatly softened toward 
the boy before the climax. The ac
tion takes place during a voyage 
around Cape Horn to Valpariso. and 
la based upon the teamen's reaction 
to the storms and gaJes tliat rage 
continuously a t the Horn, and up
on the youth's successful battle with 
the wester In rounding tlie "tail" 
of South America.

Sleuth

W W l B l T . l o t f ,

“LAST DRINK TOGETHER” HAS
E N D E D  AFFAIR OF COUPLE

ClflCAOO, April 30. (/Pi—While 
her husband and another witness 
watched helplessly, Mrs. Ralph Oar- 
rlson of Kalamazoo. Mich., and a 
man police said they Identified us 
J .  H. Hartung of Dayton. Ohio, 
lifted glasses to their Ups. drank 
the contents, and then fell dead 
last night In th* room of a  down
town hotel.

Detectives said they tollevcd 
Hartung tricked the woman Into 
taking the poison and killed him
self because of the projected recon
ciliation at Mrs. Oarriaon and her 
husband They baited their theory 
on Information supplied by Oarri- 
m  and Mrs. B. N. Jones of Ktela- 

wtoo also was a  witness to 
tn© tragedy.

Garrison was described as a 
circulator, and 
manager for a

Dayton garment concern. Police 
said they Identlffxl Hartung by 
papers and cards found In kle pot> 
session. ■

The Garrisons had effected a 
reconciliation Oarriaon oame to 
Chicago with Km. Jones after they 
had located Mrs. Oarriaon In Chi
cago. Tlie Garrisons add him. Jones 
went to the hotel together.

T e e  come to reclaim my wife and 
to gather her belongM * and take 
her boms.” Oarriaon waa quoted as 
saying to Hartung.

Hartung smiled calmly. He look
ed a t Mrs. Garrison, and said: 

'L e t's  have a last drink togeth
er."

PUltng two tumblers from a  flask 
Hartung handed one of them to 
Mrs. Oarrison and took the other 
himself, in  a momOnt both wore

Priscilla Higginbotham, above. Chi
cago society girl member of a 
pioneer family. I» tbe only woman 
student tn Northwestern unbred 
tv*, school of crime detection She 
believes shell make a good deler- 
tlvr. WeU. U she catches a crook 
—why naturally he’d reform. Who 
wouldn't?

JURY DOCKET 
IS ANNOUNCED

Judge Gamewell Has Set 
Many Cases- —Third Week 
Is Non-Jury.

Judge W I. Oame sell of the 
114th district court yesterday an
nounced settings of tlie Jury docket 
as follows:

First week—Friday. May 1. J .  O 
Oantz vs. Roy A Thompson et al.

Second week—May 4-9. E. E. Noel 
vs. Mrs. RhJnesmith; 8. A. Cochran 
vs C C. Alexander: Flora Enright 
vs. Virgil F\ Enright; Ralph R'tae- 
cka vs. Weatem Supply company. 
Mattie Crockett vs. PMcllty Union 
Casualty company; Harry B. Carl
son vs. E. G. Alexander.

Third week—Non-Jury docket.
Fourth week—May 18-23, U. S. 

Fidelity and Guaranty company vs. 
Mrs. Gladys L. Henderson; M. M. 
Hall vs. Texas Employers' Insur
ance association: non-jury injunc
tion matter: Town 6f McLean vs. 
Ed Stover et al.

Fifth week—May 25-30. Tom S tin 
nett et al vs. S. D. Tarver et al: Tom 
Stinnett vs. 8 . D. Tarver; R. L- 
Harkness vs. Maryland Casualty 
company: J .  C. McKean et al Vs. 
Francis Fletcher.

Sixth week — June 1-7. W1U R. 
Saunders vs. Phillips Petroleum 
company; Gulf Casualty company 
vs. G. M. Carlton et ux; H. B. Black 
vs. Texas Indemnity Insurance com
pany: Helen McGee et al vs. Cul- 
bcrson-Smalllng Chevrolet company; 
B. R. Holloway vs. Texas Indemnity 
Insurance company; Jay Blair rv 
Consolidated underwriters.

Seventh week—June 8-15, O. C 
Turner vs Associated Indemnity 
corporation; R  EL Hunter vs. 
Charles W. Abrams, rcodhrer. e t al, 
Early Devis vs. Commercial Stand
ard Insurance company et al; L. O. 
LuSsford vs. Oecrgla Oasuslty com
pany; J .  W Worley vs. Gulf Pro* 
ductlon company.

Eighth week—Non-Jury.
The non-Jury docket for the third 

week of court. May li-w . was *et 
as'follows: E. Bass Clay vs. W. B 
Baulsbury et al; U a ie  O. Carroll «t 
vtr vs. E. B. Johnson et a l; O. W.

Richardson;

Preparation* May Not Be in 
Completion Before Next 
Week; Newspaper Men 
Kept Four Miles Away, j
GLAIIEWATER, April .10. </r>— j 

J .  M. Clrvlngrr. foreman in 
charge of the work of clearing * 
Wav for an attempt to extinguish 
fire In the Sinclair No. 1 Cole j 
well with a nitroglycerin charge, | 
•aid today (hat physical conditio* v 
at the a ell w ould not permit the 
shot to be used before Saturday. 
The explosion and fire at the 
well Tnroday resulted In the 
deaths of ilghl workmen 
Up outsiders were permitted to go | 

closer than lour miles from the well, 
all comers being stopped mi the 
Kilgore road by deputy sherlffr. 
Newspaper men for the first Hire 
were denied a closer approach.

Clevtnger had 50 nwn. four cal 
erplllnr tractor:., n.any trucks, and 
ten trams preparing facilities about 
the well.

Laying Water Line
The foreman said a water line was 

being laid frem Prairie creek, half 
a mile away, to be completed to
night. and that a big basin would oc 
loaned with levees around the fire, 
this basin to be flooded with water. 
He said It would require many hocus 
to pump enough water Into the 
basin.

Asbc.stcr suits had been brought 
here for the use of workmen who 
will pull all equipment. Including 
tons of casing and steel rig appli
ance*. from the fire 

Clevlnger raid the Klnley broth
ers, who have put out three huge 
oil fires for the Sinclair company, 
never have worn asbestor, suits and 
would not make an exception of the 
present job.

Twenty acres of timber pines were 
being cleared from the vicinity tn 
tho well.

Inspector Visits Well
Tlie flaming gurhrr was Inspcc'- 

ed today by Leslie McKay. Austin 
chief deputy supervisor of the oil 
and gas division af the Texas rail
road commission; J .  L. Martin, chief 
supervisor In tills district: and 
Homer Pierson, chief of the Dollar 
district.

The;! expressed opinions tliat con
ditions would not ue iavorable for 
the nitroglycerin shot before next 
week.

McKay said it was possible tlie 
railroad commission might tako 
t-ome action toon with reference to 
.nort stringent safety regulations in 
Texas oil fields ' j

TULSA. Okie., April 30 
M. apd Harry Klnley. oil well fire 
lighters, returned here today by air
plane for additional equipment tc 
oe used In an attempt to conquer 
the llamlng Sinclair No. 1 Cole well 
near Gladewater. Tex.

M. M. Klnley said they expected 
to hurry back to Oladewxter In a 
plane piloted by D. A. McIntyre of 
Tulsa

|PI
i i i i l i

Wir'd «nd rain * r no of president, and in thi« unumal
picture you Mf Pre»ldcnt Hoover (rightl. top-hatted and reln-cottML 
bk he forced to flee *  sulden drenching shower At f'Ape Henry, Va. 
Shown with him Govemc John Pollard of Vlrglrla. The storm 
broke up ceremonies commemoratlhg the landing of the flirt per mm* 
nent English colonists In America.

GENERAL RAINS FA LL BUT 
HIGHWAYS ARE PASSABLE

Right to Make 
Noise Is Upheld

SAN ANTONIO. April 30. </P* -
Patrons of seaside amusements re
sorts today had leave of the fourth 
court of civil appeals to make any 
reasonable amount of nol-e 

Ruling on an appeal from Corpus 
Christ! yesterday, the court held 

. . . . . that an injunction was rightfully
morning but were becoming hard- ^ nlcd T Templeton, who had 
cried as traffic passed over them 

The Clarendon road was reported 
as being heavy bus |>assable. Ap
proximately five-sixteenths of an 
Inch of rain fell yesterday and last 
night, according to the rain gauge 
a t the Santa Fc station.

Guadeilupe River on Ram
page at San Antonio and 
Motorists Are Marooned.

All roads leading Into Pamim 
were being travelled by vchlcie* 
without cliains at noon today. In
termittent rains which fell here 
last night did not Interrupt bus 
service to Amarillo and to Claren
don. The bus did not run to | 
Wheeler this morning but service 
will be resumed thLv afternoon. All 
dirt roads were rather muddy this

Bechtelhelmer vs. Dee

(S rt DOCKET, * ) t* •)

OLADEWATFTl, April 30. i/Ti — 
Preparations for efforts to extin
guish the fire in the Sinclair No. 1 
Cole ctl well which caught fire 
Tuesday, resulting In the deaths of 
eight men, were resumed at day
light today. Whether much prog
ress could be made after many hours 
of rain was problematical. ,

A. M and Harry Klnley of Tulsa, 
Okla.. nitroglycerin experts and 
Widely known oil well fire fighter:., 
wrerd expected to come back today 
fol* a  second look a t the fire, four

(See WELL FIRE. Page g)

SAN ANTONIO. April 30. i/P* 
Swollen by a cloudburst late yester
day and s'ead.v rainfall all night, 
the Guadalupe river today had be
come a raging torrent a mile wide 
and has marooned many tourists 
near Comfort, northwest of here

sought to enjoin the Crystal Beach 
Park company from operating. The 
plaintiffs operate a tourist camp 
nearby. The ap|>eal.x court held 
that the noisy nature of amuse
ment parks was well known and 
that court action should have pre
ceded e! tabllstunent of tlie park.

White Deer Girl 
Dies Of Pneumonia

Haavl Flortne Jackson. 17-5'cai- 
K « v y ““r a l ^ “Tn "̂the '“ Guadalupe “

watershed in Kerr and Mason coun
ties brought the river up about six 
feet and cut off travel to a half 
dozen towns in the section.

Loral police were appealed to to
day to send blanket* and food to 
the marooned motor colony on both 
sides of the river near Comfort. It 
was sugj-sted that blankets and,

Jackson, died of pneumonia at the 
home of her parents at 1:30 o'clock 
this morning In White Deer.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Methodist church at W hit; 
Deer this afternoon with the Rev. 
E. C. Raney in charge, and under 
the direction of G. C. Malone fun
eral home.

Miss Jackson is survived by her
food be dropped from the air. j parents, five sisters, Hattie. Ruby.

Creeks which flow Into the Quad- Daisy. Mamie, Evelyn, and a broth- 
alupe. Including the Cypress and er, Leon. The Jacksons have Uvc4

In White Deer seven years.
Burial will take place in White 

Deer cemetery. Members of Miss 
Jackson's home economics claw in 
White Deer high school where she 
was a student will act as honoraiy 
pall bearers.

NAVY PLANT 
IN BRAZIL IS

T w o  Hundred Believed D*ad 
as Torpedo Loading Room
at Nichtheroy Produces 
Terrific Explosion.

B O D I E S  MANGLED
Adjoining 3-Story Building 

Wrecked and Many Die 
in It; Hospitals Quickly 
Filled With Injured-
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil. Ap

ril 30. (/D—Half of the 4M em
ploye* in the naval laboratory at 
Nk htheroy wrrr reparted killed or 
Injured today when an expiation 
wrecked the plant.

Rescuer, began removing maU- 
latrd bodies and carrying oat the 
Injured. The hospital at Nlrhthr - 
ro.v uas qalckly filled. Many rte- 
llim were brought here.

The explosion which waa be- 
Heved to have occurred In the tor
pedo loading room wrreked that 
building and an adjoining three 
story itractate.

Nirhthcrey Is Just arraas the bay 
from Rio tie Janeiro and the In
jure*' who could not bo aceeaanrt- 
dated there were carried aortas in 
launchc. „

The ministry of marine said It 
««S impossible i» estimate th* 
number of dead and Injured accu
rately but It was virtually certain 
that at least 2M had been k R M  
er badly hurt.

Truck Bill May : 
Limit Carrying of 
Nitro and Powder

AUSTIN, April to UPV-Efforts 
were made today as tho senate re
turned to consideration of pending 
truck regulation bills, to place strict 
limitations on trucks hauling nitro
glycerin bombs, gunpowder and in
flammable substances over the State 
highway system. An amendment 
which would require Issuance Of 
special permits, granting iiundmtqn 
for one trip on which explosives a#d 
Inflammable substances were trans
ported to cost $25 each, was pend
ing when the senate i l lssb U. 
Sponsors of the truck bills Indicat
ed they probably would not oppose 
the amendment.

Among the amendments to  the 
truck control blU adopted was anr 
by Senator Small of Wellington 
which provided that limitations on 
height, weight, and length should 
not apply to trucks transporting 
pro; >crty from points of origin to 
the nearest practical common car
rier loading or unloading point.

Other am'ndments adopted pro
vided that the weight of trudks 
should be listed on license receipts, 
that certain utility emergency 
trucks, not exceeding 8.000 pounds 
in weight, might operate over the 
highways et a maximum rate at 40 
miles per hour and that each truck 
should carry a fire extinguisher and 
Its driver posseasa drivers’ license.

Bride’s Brother 
Shot to Death

Block creeks, were on the rampage 
and Indications were that tho 
Guadalupe will be up 14 or 15 feet 
If the rain docs not abate.

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 30. (/Pi 
Warnings of |x>sslble floods were 
sent today to'towns along the South 
Canadian river, including the Ok
lahoma Panhandle, bv Federal Mc- 
teorioglst J .  P  Slaughter.

Gene Tunncy and his wife are on 
their way for a brief visit to Rus
sia.

Urges U. S. Keep Hands Off
Fear of Competition Thru 

Governmental Channels I* 
Declared Harmful.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J . .  April 30. 
CD—Modification of tlie anti-trust 
law and a watchful guard against 
encroachment by the federal govern
ment on the field of private busi- 

ware urged today by business 
addressing the United States 

Of Commerce.
Fred M. Sargent, president of the 

Chicago and Northwestern railway, 
while agreeing with many business 
men here that force* appear to be 
chbplng themselves for a  return to 
stability, etnph»> two that American 
Wntitato cannot fully suoceed U It 
la oepatantty mfejact to  the tear of 

competition.
_  ipreaeed the belief the 
of the depression had been

reached and world economic forci* 
were shaping for an upward trend.

The main spurces of prosperity 
would be dried up. he said. If U.e 
public generally became fearful that 
the government would destroy in
vestments by entering private com
petition

“No single thing could happen.” 
he said, "which would give more 
courage and Inspiration looking to 
revival of prosperity, than to know 
the government Intended to main
tain a sacred guard  fog the rights 
of private property, a l those rights 
have heretofore been supposed to be 
protected.”

TV Oobb believes golf is harmful 
to  baseball players. The former 
American league star expressed this 
oplnlcn: “TT* relaxed iwndulum- 
llke golf swing plays havoc with 
forceful hitters.”

Tulsa Firemen 
Injured By Gas

TULSA, Okla.. April 30. UR — 
Seventeen firemen were overcome 
by gas and smoke from a  stubborn 
fire which smouldered 35 feet be
low the street tn a  basement of a  
department store here late last 
night.

Cue to the nature of the gaa. be
lieved thrown off by insecticides 
stored in the basement, fire depart
ment gas masks ware rendered use- 
lew and it  eras not until special 

was borrowed from a 
r that firemen were able to 
the heart a f the blase.

confined la  I
•aid all IT of the

McALLEN. April 30. <AV--AagUS- 
tine Perez was dead today o f  a  
gunshot wound. Pete Dennett wee 
awaiting examining trial in connec
tion with the case, and officer* won 
looking for Juan Oerda. believed tp 
have been wounded In the *" 
gun fight. Dennett said the < 
lng began when Perez and 
drom up to hi* home and opened 
fire on Ramon de la  Oarsa, who 
had come there with his newly mar
ried wife in search of rooms. The 
girl was a sister  of Perea

c a t c h e r  r e l e a s e d
TORT WORTH, April 30. WP) -  

Frank Meyers, veteran catcher, b U  
been cut from the rooter c f  tho Part 
Worth baseball club and the Oats 
are now within the 18-man limit of 
the Texas league. Officials of the 
club said today that efforts wore 
being made to place Meyers with 
another team but he may be made 
a free agent. *

m WIA1
W EST TEXAB: 

night and Friday.
OKLAHOMA: Cloudy, 

east portion tonight; 
cloudy.

—AND A SO____
WASHINGTON. OP) — 

Hoover is to  do 
E. Smith. The ; 
will press s  b 
the doors of 
building la

iv/Lr' ' '04 ' ■
a t . - ; $ f i S



THE PA iPA  DAILY NEWS Captain Ira Eaker
Is Lost In Fag

CUbHING, Ofcla, April 90. UP; — 
Captain Ira Baker, array filer. .-pouf 
two hours a t the airpert today iL c -

ORNERAI. HELEN HONORED ,
AUSTIN. April 30. cP*—Oon. Jot.u' 

vA. S o ld i of Port Worth today wo* 
named a  member cf the board cl 
directors of Texas Ieoh  to pooattf

•V. B. Clarlt.- or Fort W orn, re- 
eiRncd

Ooverncr Sterling air- appointed 
Mir.. M. H. Haja.Don < 1? *ger >
sijC'eed S. C. Row-le of Fort Worm 
on the tuerd r f  regent:, of O. 1. A. 
asul Ev. Jack  Koatne of Fort Worth 
to ! ucceed Dr. W. O. TaJdOl c l Pert 
Wcrtli on th. state beard cf dent:-.! 

"tmlners

(Paper Rr^te tee ring: 
Will Be Stopped VALPARAISO, Ihd.. April 30. 'UP) 

Bitter clashes between CounsM and 
<juett!:nmg of veniremen r'as to 

r irenr bershlr In 0 »  Ku Klux K'.an 
enlivened the second da/ c f Virgil 
Kirklant s new trial for the mure • 
c f  Arleur Drave at a Oary party 

Attempts cf defense t'tinsel Ron-

NBW YORK April 30. i Ah—Mayor 
Walker has caMded that -racket 
eertng' In newspaper sales n o r
i-sase.

He ordered the ’police, department 
and the Hpense department yeeter--
d iy to  revoke licensds. r f  any new?.- 
ftcaler and to itmove from the 
rtreHe vendors charging more Uicr. 
the regular price.

The m-.ve was made at the de
mand of hewrpapet- publishers who 
cliarged that early editions we 
being scld at a greatly incioase.l 
price in *'fhc biggest news-dcali- • 
racket In the nation.”

aid Cidhani to tpilx prcspeotlv; Jur- co-rs ore to be elected. will be held
Let on inflicting the death penalty tonight- 
ended with Pic-ecutor John Unde. - "•
weed, whe contended that tlic steto MAY TR^IN FIREMEN
alcnc had the right to examine ve- AUSTIN. Ai>rll 30. iAT—T he sen-
mrerrun about the death penalty. ! ate F-doy [Missed a bill which would 

Of the first ten examined today, allow the board Of direoters of T*x- 
cight wer dismls.-ed. for holding an | a*. A. and M. college to create and 
opinion and one ter servtns oi ..uitalu u fife-aren's school in con- 
n:-vie as criminal jury. ‘ 1 ni etten with tile college.

Entered as second-class matter March 15, 1337. at the post ofl.ee 
^mpa, Texas, under Act of March 3. 1379.
MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Urrs. is exclusively entitled to the use tor republi- 
on of all pews dispatches credited to or pot otherwise credited in 

paper and also the local news published herein 
All right-, at re-publlration of special dispatches herein also are A W r o a s  u h in i jir * ',  gathering 

mat trial for a ne.st. became entan-- 
led in a pier - of string and liangf <1 
i.aelf.

Charlie Chaplin is returning to 
I the United States Ircnt *Tance. H"» 

found Algeria tco hot for comfort! n i  « Is i . . i.o n /1 1.

By Cowan
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PAM PA DAILY NEWS j m u R S D A y  t v u u N c ,

St'HM KIPMU.V HAILS 
8v Carrier In Paropa

Subscription to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
PAMPA MORNING POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday
O t»  MMBR TNewa and Po«>. . . .v ............................................................... $ JR
S t  H R #  »Kews mid Poat> ............................................................................. 20

By Mail. Pamjiu and Adjoining Counties 
One Year , ~ . ”7 T .r .  ..................... . . r ; . . V . . ..................... *4#0

One 'Year iNcws ana Poet. Including Sunday* ...................................... 5M0
Six MoniLs i News and Post, including Sunday*..................................2.75

Months (News and Port, including Suday* ............................ 1,40
.00

| being lest above the clouds oh u 
iprcjc.'tbd flight from Midland U 
Waahlmtton.

Tiie flier look a friend with uim 
from lliis point, planning to let him 
out at the TUlsa municipal Blrph l 
before continuing the flight to th 
cad He left here at l :*» p. m.

Airport attendant:- here raid Cap
tain Eaker had climbed above a 
heavy bank of clouds blaukelui the 
entire southwest and that th - Cu ii- 
ing airport wax the I lm  marked 
landing field he had eoen since 
left Midland.

He lauded abcut U:30 a. m. an' 
stepped for lunch tu fore continuing 
h i flight.

REBELS ABE ATTACKED

LISBON. April 30. (JP) — Federal 
forces aboard Portuguese warship* 
of Madeiia began a general at tusk 
on the island this afternoon, direct
ing an lntrnslve bombardment 
against rebel fences which called a 
Junta government at Funchal nearly 
a month ago. Tmtee detachments 
cf Infantry were landed at Machnu, 
16 miles nc.rhewst cf Funchal under 
cover cf the naval guns. Sea jUm.ft 
c.ipported the attack.

KLAN IS  1

UP)

Three Months (News and Port, inclutung suday*.............................. l.<
One Month tNew.s ami Rust. Ineludtng Sunday*.....................................  .<

R> Moil, OuUMe Gray and Adjoining Coaattes
g w  (News and Post, including Sunday)..........................................371 ̂ 37*00

iltfews and Post, including Suhday*....................................... ,37.00| K . . H i . .  . _ _Six Months <News end Post, including Sunduy*.................................. 3.75
Tluee Monti*. 'News and Post including Sunday* ............................ 235

NOTICE lO  T I g  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reilection upon tiie cliaracter standing, or reputalion 

of any individual, ilm*. concet* or corporation that may appear in the 
oolumn , of the Pumpa Duitv New, will be gladly corrected when called 

the attention ol llu- editor. It is not the munition of this news- 
per U* Injury am- individual, linn ot coiporution. and oorreelions will 

made, wnen warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub 
bed reference or article.

Frenzied Drilling Costs Lives 
And Unbalances Crude Oil Market

Droitf) of' nearly thirty persons *<* the new Longview 
field recently in connection with oil blasL-t and fires is 
inustraiive of the frenzied drilling in th wt pools. Haz
ard- war# allowed to exist ttnd fatal accidents resulted.

Despite the depressed condition of the oil market, 
the pew field i cached huge proportions in less than a 
year. Giant giislie, spurred the movement. Oil not 
Dgedi’d on tin market spalled forth almost unrestricted.

It *.r«i-oI* effort . carried pn l.il.oriously in th* Pam- 
pa field and in other parts o f tin nation, appeared al
most foolish in tin- lace of continuing heavy importing 
from Venezuela and othei foreign countries. The huge 
proportions of the lx.ngview field, however, suggest that 
If doBiessfic overproduction tloes not exist actually it is 
at least a potential fad.

With Hast Texas offering a flood of cheap oil near 
to the state’s big refineries, the older pools are endanger
ed. Hast Texans, therefore, have an obligation somewhat

Shouse had stud Lie HcpubMcans had bough'. 10 nvl|m;i 
copies of a magasaae which contained an article auack- 

I jnjr Mr. John J. Kaskob, the other Democratic thaii-mne, 
in an attempt to use Chairman Raskob’s ieltgn*n against 
the Democrats. Chairman Fess said lhat was a "deliber- 
at< lie.” Chairman Shouse said be had been mis
quoted in the newspaper.

Hite that of the Importers—-to refrain from killing thou-

Imds of small wells with resulting waste of many mil- 
ona of dollars. PurchastHs should buy ratably from the

various fields.
The oil tariff is as much needed as ever, and we 

have the udded fact that orderly production in line with 
market demands is going to lie necessary to restore the 
4fl business to proapei ity Continued price cutting has 
affected the earning of three fourths of the oil industry 
and if continued for another year or two will result 
tB staggering economic waste.

Legislation should, if possible, be confined to regu
lating common carriers and tearing a tariff. No industry 
which becomes a political football is apt to be very stable 
for the reason that its political fortunes are turbulent.

---------------------- o,---------------------

i WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R

Bv R O D N E Y  DUTCHER
WASHINGTON. April 30. (NEA).—The tw-o fac

tions of the politicians' union have been debating as to 
which party has the biggest liars and the game is to 
convict the other fellow out of his own mouth.

Politicians rely so importantly on their mouths and 
use them .so frequently that it is not very difficult to pin 
something on any of them when one employes such ob
viously unfair tactics as trying to hang them .for things 
they have said. In fact, on that basis everybody else, 
which presumably is the reason that the recent attempts 
to make a national issue out of alleged political false
hoods seem so bizarre.

Keeping score on this game is no cinch, but it ap
pears that the Democrats first developed the technique 
of using a politician's words against him.

Daring the 1928 campaign they discovered that 
several of the most important Republican leaders had
at some time or other in the past said very harsh things 
about Mr. Hoover, who had become the party candidate. 
Including Charlie Curtis, Hoover’s running mate. So
dgy after day their publicity staff quoted eminent Re
publicans in an attempt to show that Mr. Hoover was 
utterly unfitted for the White House.

It mugt be admitted that all those blows below 
the belt— which the Republicans naturally had trouble 
in countering—did not exactly swing the country to the 
Democratic ticket. The fact that in 10 or 12 years Mr.

£oover had been slammed by all the big politicians.
epublican and Democratic, appeared only to increase 

the size of his majority. And that leads to the dis
quieting thought that the voters are not worrying very 
Xhlicli about whether Chairman Fess is going to prove 
Chairman Shouse a liar, whether Chairman Shouse is 
going to prove Chairman Fees u liar or, whether again, 
both Chairman Fess and Chairman Shouse are going to 
prove each other liars >

The Demrtcrjitic propaganda bureau had been re
calling day after day that Mr. Hoover and his party 
had promised national prosperity, thereby qualifying 
Hr. Charlie Michelson, Democratic chief propagandist, 
as the world’s meanest man.

And in speech after speech and mimeographed re
lease after mimeographed release, the Democrats hav« 
been re-quoting the ringing words of Senator Jim Wat- 

of Indiana, Republican floor leader, who assured Che 
TVjI as the Hawley-Smoot tariff bill passed nearly a 

ago that within 30 days, as a result, the country 
Id be on the upgrade fipanc.ally, economically ;>.nd 

commercially and that within a year the peak of pros
perity would ha.t been regained.

Lately, Uepulhcuii Floor Leader John O Tilsop of 
i w  rled that nt> sensible person had ev«-r 
higher tariff duties would prevent econniofc 

or restore prosperity and now no Democratic
is complete unless it asks whether WrI- 
U»en or *tt:snn ■  y  ' '

an Fess reccntl
pgr-

came upon a |dory 
said Chairman

JU T T IN G  LOAN BUSINESS 
' WASHINGTON, April 30. UP} — 
The government' went out of the 
loan business today lor drou*>ht iuf- 
fe: ors in 18 out of the 22 Oates 
Invaged by last year’ , uhprecedciu- 
td  drj rpell.

Applications for loans from the 
357000.000 emergency fund appro
priated by congress must be dat.-d 
today In all states except Pennsyl
vania. Montana. Oregon, and Wiish- 

i ington, where the time limit has 
been extended until May 15.

Hl£ TURN IN THE SPECTATORS* BOX!

MISSION.
BAN

Hv<q
twenty-*cond

| V.gv V* UilUfsi J
sixth district, a t 
church yesterday and 

Seven Baptist 
;ixth  district Wt 

The final session Jn 
cere ore to be elected, i 
tonight..

OUT OUR WAY -B y  Williams
C O M E O N — T O O  
D O N j 'r  N E E D  "T O  
Hu n t  a n -/ FoRfTHER-J

I V E  FOUNIO o u t?  
D i m m e r *

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

- Jm sm J

X STILL CAM-r a sc iR V S  
7HKT FARBAR -**6 9a£K 
no SHAOYSIDS AND STOLE 
TWAT RUBV. WC OUBUtA
shonj mar ptcrucs •»
TW6 TICKBT ABRMT AT 
MOMS AN' 6S E  IF ME 
SAYS IT NOAS -TMC

By Patton and RosenfwW

•!



THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL

HOME ECONOMICS WINNERS GO TO RALLY AT LUBBOCK
Episcopal Women of Amarillo Are Entertained by Pampa’s Auxiliary
ftfeULTS ARE ANNOUNCED FROM 

ELIMINATION CONTEST HELD AT 
HIGH SCHOOL HERE ON TUESDAY TABLES, A ll  IN SNOW-WHITE

May Fete To Be 
Held on Tuesday

Nine table* In all-white were 
arranged In thr  home of Mr*. W- 
M. Craven for the 1 o'clock 
luncheon given by the Episcopal 
auxiliary yesterday as a  courtesy 
to the Episcopal auxiliary of 
AmaHlIo. Despite Inclement 
weather, there were nine persons 
present from Amarillo and 20 
from Pampa.
The main dining room table was 

centered with a Maypole and dec
orated* with xdblrds. butterflies 
und spring flowers In red and whit.;.

Mrs. Julian Barrett was tcast- 
mistress for the occasion and Bis
hop E. Cecil Seaman o* Amarillo 
was the principal speaker, Mrs. 
W. M Craven, president of the local 
group, gave the welcome address, 
and Jdrs. 3tecl, president of the 
Amarillo auxiliary, gave the re 
spouse. An Informal social period 
followed. .

Locgl members attending were 
Mesdunnh W. V  Craven. C. P. 
Buckler. E. H. Hamlett. S. G. Sur-

Buth racy, l.uell* Wi.de, WUma
IVt'liiBin. an. ' Ms«H Grav. I.....1
Mgh srhool. girls, accompanied i>.v 
Mrs. J ,  B . Mas>a, are in Luliboc* 
today fur. the stats boms-makln", 
i duiatioit.il tally planned for I l 
dar. tomorrow, and Mined tv Th.- 
dirts wets winner* In th" I'liu. na
tion coutf .t held for l«.rul girl., 
on Tuesday.
The elimination ccntest wri di- 

ricted by Mrs. Matin, Miss Angela 
Btrna-J, and lllr.s Flora Pony, ticnu- 
cdbnwnlc tnstructors. apd JiidgpS 
w. te Mbs Lois Morton ot Punlian- 
tile. M1*8 Roby Lea Seal of McLean, 
and MjLs gpr.rfcs cf LeFors. ftp-. 
f.Jt'U ntors were furnished by P#:n- 
pu Furniture company, and refrig
erator dishes by Pntnpe Hnrdwn.e

Feminine Fancies
Rv HOLI.YCE SF-LIJ-IRS HINKLE

He;.ray! i  rot in

to be the

CALTON. April *0.—In n lte  of 
a drizzle rain nearly 3DC women had 
gathered for the reccnd annual one • 
day riicrt courre offered to tlic 
v.cmen of northwest Texas by the 
dojjartment of hem? economics of 
the West Texas State Teachers col
lege and the home demonstration 
dlvlstcn cf the extension service of 
Ole A. and M. college or Texas. 
County agents und home demonstra
tion club women were present from 
Itandall. Deaf Smith. Collingsworth. 
Donley, Castro. Carson, Motley, 
Lamb. Hardeman. Hale. Hall. Pot
ter. Parmer. Armstrong. Ora/, Lub
bock, Floyd, Hemphill, Swisher, and 
Dickenr ccuntlcs.

The forenoon session was fea
tured by an add res", by President 
J .  A. IUlt cf tho West Texas 3lat<‘ 
Teachers college In commending tlu 
work cf the Woman's Home Demon
stration clubs, and Lie Girls' t - l l  
clubs. President Hill said reeen'ly 
he was told by a county officer in u 
North Texai county where there 
has been much poverty and suffer
ing tills year that “No home In 
which a woman or girl was a mem
ber c f a home demonstration club 
liar, found It-necessary to apply for 
utd during the recent hard winter ." 
President Hill emphasised the great 
material help which

What a narrow t̂ >ia;>: 
lest cue adm itted'hits n eto.-c sale] 
and lo be permitted to hunt bur- ! 
ta las with hundreds of other men,' 
women, and children.

The May fete, which was t# have 
been held tomorrow afternoon on 
Harvester park has been postponed
until next Tuesday, due to incle
ment weather About 2.000 chil
dren wiu have part. _ f , > 

Tlie children will parade' a t  ,2 
o'clock and go immediately to Urn 
park, where the festival will be held 
at 3 o'clock. «*.. •

T lock a pencil arid pad ulong to 
Jet deivn a few things that might 
lm-re:.i. you. But v.hdh i  started to 
write—my gcadne.is, that perfectly 
good 3-cmt pencil had disappeared.

I charged that up to experience 
and bought t hree, others Jiutl as goutl 
for the price of'ena.

LoMtl Folk Are
Going To EuropeRemits in the cllmina 1 ri wc.t 

uiuiounoed Urfs morning as follow;
Tailored dress—First, Ruby Cucy, 

tccond, Freda R o v er; third, Eliza- 
L. Hr Killian

Alternoon dress -  First. WUma 
Wonimoh; 1 -roml, .bnuilUa , Mor
gan; third. France*' Hodge.

School dress—First, Saruh Fro
th l er, second. H.-lOn Joe Daugher
ty. H-nru Beekliam. and Mary 
Tinsley; third, Oeontia Atm Oray. 
Grace Kite, and Christine Harahey

Judging lalln.txl dre s — First, 
Mary Balt Gray, HiUlred Brake, ami 
Ruth Reynold;.

Select luncheon- First. Helen Joe 
1 '.Higher.y, second, Mauritu- I'raMte, 
t bird. Nut idle IL-dgi »,

Toys -W ist. Vera VUTtougjalJ; 
Wiccptul. Plata Mae Moon ; i ^Jnl, 
Ruth Harrai.l.

Selecting child'; .In ‘ Fl'iAjfHa 
ml Gray: (.Scowl. It.,lb  tt.-riiahi, 
Virginia Lee UeeliU'iliein -r. IXB-o- 
thy" Darling, and F.ielVu t.i.rham
1'Urtl^QWeijdAlH, Cyx '

Dhnierw—First. Luellu W nw i
Llik-tls—First, Wilma W.islUiiort.
Hflfigeralitm winners have m.t 

been announced.. .

There cable a shoht from ron-e 
trie who seemed lo be In charge. 
“Hey. don't let anyone else in. What 
do you think I elated that dear for? 
Again I was thankful lo be among 
that "inner circle" of early corners.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B Frey and 
daughter. Kleouor. are Marring by 
automobile today for Now York 
City. From tbere thay wtU Mill 
on May 14 for a four, months visit 
abroad. * i, • ■

Tliey will spend moot of thebe Uiur 
with Mrs. Frey's mother Ur tioutn- 
gen. Germany, and wUl aMo vtait 
In Purls und Rome.

Miss Eleanor Frey, a i ompeter.t 
young violinist, plans to study violin 
while abroad. , .

Mr. and Mrs. E. J  Frlrgersld -w$H 
te  In charge of the Frey lrotel while 
the group Is In Europe.

If any mother lias a right to feel 
proud cf her two sons it is Mrs. 
Robert M. I.alollettc Sr., above.

Also 1 decided that "M.et me .1 mother of It. S. .Senator Bob La
the sale" would be u good slogan. I cll. lt,- am.' Governor Hill LaFul- 
Wby, I raw half the itooplc in lout: lette of IVisrimsiu. This Is a newj 
at. that "melting pot of civilization." p.'rtuie of her.
TIutc were society women, cluiiv! 
workers, biuduc.'-'t turn, professional 
vurr-.'n. ditch-diggers, and eirltdreli.' * 4 V

l rfroppcil all my packages bin 
one. Thank goodness! That was 
the only one with glassware in it

the county
V a m  U f l l i n F i i n  11« | r  home demomtiution work has beet;
n u l l l  I l U U M U l l  I  and commended tire vision wlileh

a j  s k i*  • n< n  makes the leuders realize that there 
A f  I  J| H fg i ||4 B in  mutt be great emphasis on things

/ m l V ' l l l l l v  I I I  IF G  spiritual as upon material Import-
I ll  j  I l f  1 1 anew If farm life Is to be satisfy-Next Wednesday, 1 „ *,  A.

------ - land M. toliege gave two addresses
M .theru <,1 eliildren who |>laB to lo assemblies ol women. The fh it

enter Sum Houston school for the was a very short talk addressed
flrtt lime next tear ate asked to parity lo tile students who were In 
bring the children to the Metho- the auditorium. Mrs. Barry said It 
dist church next Wednesday for a Is very much more important to 
free physical examination. possess a genius for a  Hying than

Plans for the clinic were made merely to aftateye a few things. S ir1 
'by tho group in charge at a  recent also said "1 believe that youth t>:- 
-Tneetbig in the home of Mrs. R. B. day With all Its freedom is m ore, 
Thompson, general chairman. bound by the current conventions

Mrs. R. B  Thompson. Mrs. John Dvrli youth was during the so-called 
A Oakes, and Mrs. Jack  Maeon Victorian age. If you would be rea'.- 
were appointed to assist the doctors ly free 1 suggest three things to 
in their examination cf children.. you Consideration of others, re 
Mr#. A S. Beavers and Mrs. R cy'i.pcct for yourself and common 
liouiland were appointed to visit sense." ,
the mother; whose children will on- in  her second talk Mrs. Barry de
ter school next fall and to inform etc red that the problems which 
them concerning the clinic. contronts us today are the tame

The transportation committee is problems that confronted early d e 
composed of Mr#. Jee  Hodge. Mrs. Jtzatlotl. We have to struggle with 
W. Mullinax. and Mrs. Mel Davis, the problems ol Ufe brought 'aix>U'.

Those cn  the reception commit- by the rapid ehanges In Industrial 
tee are Mrs. A. L Patrick and Mrs. and social life.
E. Vicars. j  From this starting point, Mrs.

Mothers in rural districts whose Barry outlined the possibilities of 
children will enter school in the the home demonstration services pi 
fall arc asked to communicate wUL improving the farm home, provid- 

j Mrs. Thompson cr some other mem- fng education for the farm woman
and creating opportunities for mo
tivation and spiritual growth.

Prof. Wallace R. Clark, head of 
the musk, department of the Car.- 
ycn college gave an address, "Ap
preciation of Music in the Home." 
Mr. Clark showed the lmportano 
of radio In both the home and school 
touching.

Tailored kid oxfords in Mack, kroon glut blue, like the owe-ejrelet 
model by fUmwlt-Trllrr <lr;'«t) are In high favor for »prtri« wear with 
dark ,« IU  retrain# thr most louservatlve irate ill (he ensemble. Two- 
ctlor shoes are smartest when the lighter rotor is used In the narrowest

A woman spilled all of her money. 
Titer,• were several bill;; aiKi ruins 
Cub re. ' Yet, l ’am|st people are 
honest, ifncldenially no one could 
even iiial time to help her pick up 
her ehtthge. i

* ♦ *
Recent issues of the News and 

Pi rt have eerrk'd announcements ci 
FtvTrnl such interesting sales There 
ate ethers in' this afternoon's paper 
and more to comp. Can we afrorii 
to miss either the bargains or the 
fun? .

Save Money Every Day A t The

ductlon of the Theater Guild were 
means used by tlie Bartlesville. 
Okla.. branch.

The Battle Creek. Mich., branch 
held a  baked goods sale.

The PiainesvlUe. Ohio, branch 1* 
taking orders for fine English hybrlJ 
delphiniums through a local nurs
eryman. ,

Gives Chlid's Play
Superior. Wts., branch sponsored 

a child's play. "Jack and the Bean
stalk," written by a member of the 
branch.

The Baton Rouge, La., branch 
sponsored the reading of the piuy 
"Green Pastures". Along with the 
presentation vas a chorus of 40 

i voices from Southern university 
i colored i singing the spirituals.

Lectures cn contract bridge 
brought money to the Petersburg. 
Va.. branch.

The Orange county. Cal., branch 
is raising funds by the following 
methods: (1) Selling tickets to a 
moving picture show; (3) selling 
historical maps of Orange county. 
<3) selling gladiolus bulbs.

P a m p a , T e x a sLarge Group Is 
Expected to Be 
At AAIJW Dance

EVERYDAY p r ic e s
6 0 c  Hind'a H&A Cream .
$1.00 Listerine -----------
SOc Pepsodent Paste
50c Ipana Paate — ----
$1.00 Cotv’a Powder — 
$1.00 Mello-Glo Powder..
60c Syrup Pepsin --------- -
2 5 c  B a y e r ’s  A spirin,--------
$1.00 Nnjol ----------- ;-----
$1.00 A d le rila t_ _ _ _ „ _ -.

J u m b oTIIdKKn.W
LaJli'.s auxiliary ol the C'arpi-n • 

tors union will uteri at k ovhn r 
with Mrs. T. V-. Ouiter Two hundred eighty Invitations 

have been mailed for the dance ,o 
be given by the American Associa
tion Of University Women and Col
lege club tomorrow evening from 
0 to 12 o'clock at the Schneider 
hotel.

Hostesses, which have Just been 
Chosen, are Mesdames W. A. B ra t-, 
ton. R  W. Mitchell. Curtis Doug- 
lars, A. B. Ooldston, Miss Martha • 
Wulfman. and Miss VeLora Reed.

Proceeds of the dance are to bo 
used for the benefit of the $200 loan, 
which wlU be made during the lat
ter part of May. There have al
ready been three applications for 
ti)ls loan, according to Mrs. Paul 
Haslshke. chairman of the scholar
ship committee, which is dIrecUn / 
the function. Other committee mem
bers are Mesdames T. M. Martin. 
Curtis Douglass, Will R. Saunders. 
Arthur Teeds. Carl Boston, A. B. 
Ooldston, T. E. Simmons. John 
Peake, W. M. Lewrlght, W. A Bra'.- 
ton. and Miss Martha Wulfman.

Others Raise Money
Various means of raising money 

are employed by the various A. A. 
U. W. branches throughout the

B. (\ I). Directors 
To Meet TonightRebekah lodge will hold a ri*jpt- 

lur meeting.
* * *

» A number of local women will 
attend a meeting of (lie District W. 
M. U. ip Miami.

Candy

•« Our Oang Bridge club will meet 
at 2:30 o'elnric with Mr;;. B. H. Outs. |

FRIDAY
Friday Is the first day of national 

health week.

Priscilla club will meet at 2 :TO 
o'clock with Mrs. W. D. Benton.

Oak Furniture Is DistinctiveSong rehearsal will be held nt 
the Church of Christ at 8 o'clock. Twifords Leaving 

On Saturday For 
Ranch In Wyoming

M. and Mrs. H. O. Twtford are 
preparing to leave Saturday for their 
summer heme at Casaa, Wyo.. where 
.they have a new 18-room brick 
house with aU modern conveniences. 

• .Mr. Twitord owns the townsitc of 
Cas#a. adjacent to his 10.000 acre 
cattle ranch, which is to be partly 
cultivated and irrigated by electric-

Members and officers of the O. 
E. 8 . are asked to meet at 8 o'clock 
at tlie Masonic hall for u tegular
I m m .  . • - K W H fe N GOES

GOLFIMG
M IL A D YIn discussing the prob

lem of choice, Mr. Clark said be 
doubted very much whether any 
character which has not had tjie 
privilege of making a  choice is ux 
strong as he who-has deliberately 
chosen the belter part. The radio 
can give the home people end their 
elders the best music lu tbc world 
if the}- want It. All the parents anu 
teachers can do Is to he'p the young 
to want good things.

The day s session closed with a 
short music program by the college 
band and a  one-act play which was 
given by the Panhandle players. The 
play was directed by Miss Mnry 
Mocfl-nu Brown, head of the speech 
depariment of the college.

A. A. V. W. and College Club 
dance will be held at Urn Schneider 
liotel from 9 to 12 o'clock.

Queen of clubs will be entertain-

Ved at 2:39 o'clock In the home af 
Mrs- Raymond Allred’. . WP

^  * * * *
IdVllcCt'jnc elub will meet ni 2:80 

o'clock in the- homo of Mrs. J .  M 
wPowcll. 1312 Buckler.

lty from the Guernsey government 
d yF

He recently purchased a  24JM0 
acre sheep ranch 100 miles north 
of Cassa. There 0,000 head or sheer 
ore herded.

LaVeroe Twilord, high school stu
dent and well known violinist, will 
remain here to complete the school
term.

SATURDAY
Presbyterian Auxiliary lias chang

ed the place of Its food :;alo to Oil 
Belt grocery. The sale will begin 
at 10 o’clock. She’s dressed for the occasion. Certainly! 

She insists upon style— she likes comfort 
—and freedom, too—and as far as her 
feet are concerned she surely je ts  it tlie 
very moment ahe slips on her "S tar 
Brand" Shoes. More than that, she je ts  
at very moderate price the finest Values 
in footwear, an example of which ti 
illustrated above, and priced a t ...........

Kongenial Khib 
Is Complimented

Friendship class. M e t h o d i s t
church, will have ti cookedfood

*

A party wil be given by the Idyll 
Tyme club at 8 o'clock In tlu*. home 
of Mrs. H. P. Morsman, 4t5 N. 
Starkweather. The Kongenial Klub was enter

tained Wednesday* afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. L. Dyer, with Mrs. W. 
Wilkes, Mrs. A. Heflin, and Mrs 
Dyer acting as hostesses.

Among club members present 
were: Mrs. Bert L. Moore, Mrs. J .  
I. Hull. Mrs. T. C. Fischer, Mrs. W 
£  McLaughlin. Mrs. Estelle Pol
lard, Mrs. B. B. Oats, and Mrs. W. 
A- Webb. Mrs. Eva Jane Grimes, 
a guest, was also present.

Keep the Whole Family i 
STEP— with

We’re showing the New “STAR BRAND1 
lines for Spring and Summer right now- 
fhe finest Kind of shoes for men, womei 
and children for every type of wear, a 
piiceH that are easy on the pdeket book 
Slop In and have your shoe needs fllle 
here. You’ll certainly get your money’ 
worth— when you in v est in “STA1Mother’s Day Candies1e Baptist W M. U. meeting of 

-district, which was to bar? 
t held this week in Memphis, 
been postponed because of in

tent weather. No definite date 
been set for the meeting, 

umiumitativps front both the 
t  Baptist and the Central Ban- 
churches of this city had plan-

Don’t waste time with Dial
—It hikes something ^PO-ve:

E m e r a ld  Oil is a concei 
powerful antiseptic—U'l efft

BRAND’’ Shoes
Give Mother a box of our delicious chocolates. We 

hRVc a frefih shipment of assorted candies espectRliy 
packed for this occasion which will make a very attrac
tive gift.

’S  S T Y L E S . l t  
W E L L  health Rhoes

a snort time rid yoti of 
he fiery wanna or vnr.i Mather ^nd the family will enjoy a large 

chocolates and bon bbns. ' '

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGIST^

Phones



By the Associated Press 
(Including games of April 

National League
Phillies.Batting—Davis.

Roettger. Reds.. <
Runs—Klein. P 

Giants. 13.
Runs batted in—Hornsby. Cube. 

16; Klein and Ariett, Phillies. 12.
Hits — Verges and Llndstrom. 

Oiants; Berger. Braves; P. Waner, 
Pirates. 16.

Doubles—Davis. Phillies. •; Ar
iett, PhilHes; MaranviUe. Braves; 
Adams, Cardinals. 6.

Triples—Jackson. Oiants; Bar- 
tell, Phillies; Worthington, Braves; 
Suhr. Pirates; OrsaUi, Cardinals, ?.

Home runs—Hornsby. Cubs, 6; 
Herman. Robins. 4.

Stolen bases—Berger. Braves, b; 
Comorosky, Pirates, 3.

The masses continue to manifest 
a  semi-hysteria whenever the Big 
Bam connects. A ceremony of 
hankerchief waving awaits the 
Babe in the right field bleachers af - 
ter every ;joke into this favorite 
home run territory of the Yankee 
Stadium.

So long as this unquestioned ap
peal to the box office exists, and It 
sems Xo have lost none at Its 
potency, the magnates will do no 
great amount of  tampering with 
the ball calculated to minimise the 
histrionic qualities of the gam 's 
most eminent actor.

MEXICO CITY. April 30. IMS — 
he opening singles match in the 
uni-finals of the North American 
me cup contests will be played

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday’s desalts

Chattanooga 0; Memphis 1 
innings.

Atlanta •; New Orleans a. 
Birmingham ?: Mobile 3. 
Nashville •; Little Rock 1.

O V E R -L A P P Ih fG
. v G R I P

Knttchlcs 
in line. 
Sm i.ll 

' f i n g e r  
^lapped  
over io  

[k e e p

Thum bs
a n d .
index
f in g c r i
fo rm s
p a r a l l e l
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WES FERREL
HURLS NO HIT 

NO RUN GAME
YESTERDAY B, )OHNNy FAUnx

”  , ,  . Former American Open Chs -puni
S lu g g e r s  H a d  j A.s Told to ALAN GOl'LD 

T h a t  T h e y  NO. 2. THE GRIP
Im p o r ta n t .  I Maybe you have heard r  lot 

1 conflicting ideas about the proper

" B i f f ' S
u» JSS S£ S tS S £ T S if°at'

te d  taken ° f These varietlea reaUy make no
theta- hurling rtaH. Sonwthlng Uke l dlf(erence , t  sU in the results; that 

“Yeah. If it wasn't for us hitters, j none of them involves any «e- 
where would we be. We wouldi. t : crct ^  ,,ucoes* 
be riding out in front of « » * « « -  The whole thing is to keep the 
lean league If we had waited for you j luuufe cio*e together, first, so that
giprs m  get going. __  j the grip is comfortable; second, so

Anyway. Young Wes Petrel! Jo ck1 that the hands work in unison

S THAT PITCHERS CAN WIN ALONE

It upon himself yesterday to uphold 
the honor and dignity of the Tribe's 
curving corps.

Wes went the limit to prove his 
point. He pitched the first no-hit. 
no-run game seen in the major 
leagues tn nearly two years to lick 
the St. Lotus Browns, P to 0. Tim 
star right-hander. starting his third 
campt'tgn in the big show, allowed 
only six mtn to reach first—three 
on walk! aim three oh errors by 13111 
Hunnrfield—and not one of them 
got ns faf as second base. He struck 
out eight u:id. incidentally, won his 
fourtn victory of the season.

FterreU Luther repudiated the 
swattmlths by driving In four runs 
with a  home run and double. Earl 
Averill also cracked one into the 
outer stands to help hand the 
Browns their sixth straight reveroe 
and send them into a  tie with the 
Red Box at the bottom.

The last previous no-run. no-hit
ter was pltc-Kd by the Giants south
paw, Carl Hubbell. who victimiz'd 
the Pittsburgh Pirates May t . 1039.

H ie victory kept the Indians a 
game and e half in front of the 
Washington Senators, who took un
disputed possession of second place 
by thumping the crippled Yankee 
again, 0 to 5. The New Yorkers 
have drop) -.U lour of their last five, 
with only a 14-lnning tie to break 
the monotony

Chicago's White Sox tied their 
previous high run for the year by 
making It tao  straight over Detroit. 
3 to 0. Th»y grouped their five hits 
off Wntieiiill, while Thomas kept 
■even Tiger blows well spared. In 
clement r.r ilher stopped the Ath
letics and Red Sox ror the fourth 
straight day at Boston.

Bt. Louis and Chicago continued 
their argument over the leadership 
ct the National league, and it stUl a  
• dead heat.

Both won Uielr eighth victory In 
eleven ataitt, the Cardinals taking 
Pttlsbutgh 7 to 1. nd the Cubs down
ing Cincinnati. 3 to 1. There were 

^twe^ games, ram preventing
Play at Yarkand Philadelphia.

VANRYNAND
LOTT ARE TO

It Is essential to get the left hand 
over in any kind of grip. This 
helps cock the wrists a t the top of 
the swing, thereby furnishing pow
er in the stroke. >

The thing I  point out to pupils 
is that the knuckles of both hands 
in the proper grip, are along the 
same line. This, as I  say. means 
that the hands are going to work 
in harmony.

Of course, it is essential to use 
the same grip for all shots.

I use the over-lapping grip my
self. with the small finger of the 
right hand over-lapping the Index 
finger of the left hand. For another 
player, the inter-locking grip—with 
these two fingers hooked together, 
may be Just as effective. As I  say. 
I  do not consider this feature vital.

It is Just as Important to avoid 
tenseness in the grip as It is in the 
arms and body generally. I t  should 
be firm without bring tight. Don't 
grip the club as a drowning man 
might grab a  stick held out to save 
Ills life.

Another important thing is to 
have both hands go through with
out any check on the follow-thru. 
Sometimes I  notice players have a 
tendency to let one hand, especially 
the right hand, relax, or even let 
go before the completion of the 
stroke. This is a  bad habit.

Tomorrow—I'se That Spoon

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Yesterday's Rosalia
Chicago 3. Cincinnati 1. 
Pittsburgh 1. St. Louis 7. 
Other games postponed, rain.

STANDINGS

Are To Enter 
French And English Ten
nis >*eeU.

YORK. April 30 t/T- — A 
born of the usual confidence 

United States will sweep 
the American rone Davis 

is to begin this evening 
Van Ryn and Oeorge M. 

of Philadelphia, star tennt, 
leave for Europe. . 

two young internationalists 
are not yet official members of tlie 
United States Davis cup team, which 
starts Us first round matches 
i.gainst Mexico at Mexico City to
morrow, but they probably will be 
named for the team before It goes 
abroad. In the present Journey they 
are official representatives of the 
United States Lawn Tennis associa
tion in the French championships, 
which begin the second week in May 
a t  Auteuil. They also will play iti 
tne British championships at Wim
bledon.

Both players will be accompanied 
by their wives and Mrs. Van Ry.i, 
the former Marjorie Oladman, prob
ably will play in the women's sin
gles both at Auteuil and a t Wim
bledon.

Won Lost Pet*
.......... — 9 3 .727
________• 3 .727

— i t .692
____  .8 4 .667
- ...... ...... 5 6 .455
.............. 5 7 .417

.... ...........2 10 .167
_______ 1 7 » .125

Chicago — ,
St. Louis ....Hb m j _.
New York 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh ...
Brooklyn __
Cincinnati . .

Today's Schedule ' 
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati a t Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday’s ResalU
St. Louis 0. Cleveland 9. 
Detroit 0. Chicago 3.
New York 5. Washington 9. 
Philadelphia at Boston, rain. 

STANDINGS

Cleveland -
Won Lost Pctg. 

-----------9  3 .750
Washington ____ .  8 5 .615
New York .. _____  8 7 .533
Philadelphia .......... • 5 .500
D e tr o it___ _______ 6 7 .162
Chicago . .. . ... .............5 , 6 455
St. L o u is__ ______ .3 7 .300
Boston . . . .  .3 7 .300

Today's Schedule
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington a t Boston.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Beaumont 3. Galveston 1. 
Other games postponed, rain.

STANDINGS

grip.
Johrny Farrell here IBurtrales the main points of the over-l

R)Sport Slants
a r  A L A N  G O U L D

Opening Singles 
Begin Tomorrow 

At

Won Lost Pcta.
Fort W o rth _______ 10 3 .769
B ea u m o n t_________ 9 4 .692
Dallas _____________g 5 .615
Houston ......... .............6 6 MO
Wichita F a l l s ______ 0 7 .462
0*1 reel on _________ 6 8 .429
San Antonio _______ 5 8 .385
Shreveport ________ 2 it .154

Today’s Schedule

I t  seemed about time lor this op
erative to report tn detail on the 
activities of a  portly gentleman 
named Ruth. Anyway, it  was a 
pleasant spring day calculated to 
lead many a  taxicab to the Yankee 
Stadium.

As we arrived a t the outset of 
hostilities. Mr. Ruth was Just tak
ing a futile third swing a t the right- 
handed smoke blown in his direc
tion by Oeorge Livingston Earn- 
shaw, a  world's series hero no 
longer than last October. ,

That sound we detected from the 
right field bleachers obviously was 
of a derisive character as the Babe 
trotted out to his place in the sun. 
He has heard i t  before and seemed 
not the least annoyed.

Three innings later with the As 
leading 4-0 and a  mate on first, 
Ruth swung once and missed with 
great gusto then swung again and 
connected. High up into the right 
field crowd soared the ball, fo l
lowed by a tremendous roar.

Twice more the Babe came to 
bat with a man on base and two 
runs needed to give the Yankees 
a winning lead. A towering fly 
wasted the first chance, then with 
two strikes on him he caught one 
of Eamshaw's fast ones. The tell
tale crack sounded. Again the ball 
sailed high into the stands; again 
the tumult and the shouting.

The old man had broken up the 
ball game single-handed with a 
brace of blows that seemed sym
bolic of a number of things, among 
them:

1. That the new ball, when solid
ly smacked, will travel as far es 
the Ruthian drives of old.

2. That the Babe, with an exten
sion of his 9(0,000 contract to be 
considered, is off on another big 
year.

suit The Big Bam

Ruth's home run act remains the 
greatest one man show in baseball 
Often as this and other operatives 
have seen it put on, there is still a 
thrill in the big fellow’s  rhythmic 
swing, faultless timing and follow- 
through.

a

M ZZY DEAN 
CALMS S O M E  

W ITjLC AR D S
Famous Texas Rookie Was 

Trying to Steep As Mates
Practiced.

ST. LOUIS. April 30. (AV-Diary 
Dean, the mpst publicised rookie 
since Art Shiree. a fellow Texar.. 
started telling the world of his 
greatness, has been a constant oc
cupant of the Cardinal bench since 
the start of the baseball season oui 
Manager Gabby Street explained to
day Dizzy's Inactivity was no re
flection on his ability.

"Ho looks mighty-good." Street 
said, “but my other pi tellers have 
been going so goed I  haven’t  had au 
opportunity to use him.”

Asked if Dean, a  tall right-harder 
Just past his 30th birthday, who won 
30 games in the Western and Texes 
leagues last year, would remain with 
the Cardinals throughout the sea
son. Street replied. " I  couldn't say 

The Redblrdr' skipper let it be 
knewn he was highly pleased with 
DtaByY deportment of late. Gabby 
said Dizzy hod been behaving “fine" 
rinoe the close of the training trip, 
when they found many things on 
which to disagree, one of them be
ing the proper time for the Juvenile 
pitcher to sleep. Dean wanted to 
ekrp during the hours the Cardinals 
wen working out. whereas the man
age.' Insisted he should get his rest 
between sundown and runup. Once 
U took Branch Rickey's best oratory 
to smooth things over and keep 
Dean in camp.

Street said he would stick with 
Ids 'b ig  five” of Grimes, Haines. 
Halllhan. Rhem. and Johnson lor 
starting duty but would give the 
other pitchers a chance if anythin?, 
happened to his veteran stars.

Meanwhile. Dizzy, who modestly 
predicted during the spring he 
would win upwards of 30 games, con
tinues to view the proceedings from 
the bench.

Wichita Falls Man Wants to Form 
New League With Pampa as Member

WICHITA FALLS, April 30. (1P>— _ _ _ _  _  Jk  B a |  as 
Hone t  John, otherwise John J M v-; I L V RV fill! 0“ 
Closkcy. veteran of many baseball | C A H w  U v L l  
campaigns, today was awaiting the. ™ ’
return at Alvin J .  Gardner. Tex..:, j 
league president, with whom he ex-1 
preted to travel to Amarillo and be- j 
gin the formation of a West Texas 
Itofcue.

ilcCloskey, credited with the ! 
founding of the Texas league in '
1807, said the new loop probabh 
would include Pampa. Lubbocl 
Memphis. Childress. Plainvicw, andj 
Borger, as well as Clovis, N. M.

TOURNEY IS 
WELL BEGUN

Thirty-Two Fight
ers Remain in Meet

H U E S T M I S  
SITE OF M U  

B A I L  GAME
General Rains Wash Out 

Texas League— Landis l» 
Jinx to Home Boys.

By The Associated Press 
Rain stepped all but one game In 

the Texas league yesterday. The 
cnly town where baseball was 
played wns Galveston, and even 
there It seemed Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis had Jinxed the 
home town boys.

For the second day In a row, the 
Buccaneers dropped a  ball game un
der the Judge's hawk-like gaze. 
Beaumont winning 3 to 1. I t  was 
dedication day at Moody stadium 
and Bill H auls rose nobly to the 
occasion, pitching shutout ball for 
eight Innings only to falter in the 
ninth, when the Exporters got to 
him for four hits and the two runs 
that ruined the dedication.

All things remained as they were. 
Including the schedules. Dallas is 
a t Wichita Falis, and Fort Worth a t 
Shreveport. Houstan and San An
tonio. rained out twice In succes
sion, scheduled a double bill. The 
Exporters will spend another day at 
Galveston.

Beaumont's victory brought the 
club within one game of a tic tor 
first place with Fort Worth, so if 
Shreveport. Houston and 8an An- 
leaders for their third victory of tilt 
season, and Judge Landis remains 
in Galveston, the Panthers and 
Shippers may be even-Stephen by 
nightfall. ,_______

Major Leaders

447.
Phillies, 15;

Yankee Golfers 
Off to England

NEW YORK. April 30. (/P>— 
America's annual golf invasion of 
Europe, which has the British open 
championship as its principal ob
ject, is well under way. Following 
the trail of MacDonald Smith, who 
went “home" some time ago. two 
more American professionals left 
yesterday to compete in the big 

Itish tournaments. Another, Wil
lie Hunter, is due to  leave today.

H ie  two who sailed yesterday 
were Tbny Manero, who rigned tip 
as playing pro a t the Norwood 
Country club of Long Branch. N. J ., 
and Joe Tunvssa, former Elmsford. 
N. Y., pro who finished a  stroke 
behind Bobby Jones in the 1936 
national open. They Intend to play 
in tournaments a t Southport and 
Leeds. England, before heading 
north for the British open a t Car
noustie. Scotland, starting June 1.

SLAYS HIS W IFE
HOUSTON, April 30. (AV-Martin 

Kopl'.'ltz today was under a charge 
of murder resulting from the shot
gun killing last night of his wife, 
Margaiet, during a  family quarrel. 
She died cn  the way to a  hospital. 
A nan. Siegmund. 15, was slightly 
wounded oy the same charge.

NEW YORK. April 30. <Ab — The 
non-stop merry-go-round that is the 
ntional amateur boxing champioi:- 
shlpr finally liar slowed down so the 
ordinary fan can distinguish wliat 
Is going on in addition to a lot of 
good fights.

A second successive long night of 
scrapping, beginning at 5 In the aft
ernoon and winding up In the small 
hours of tills morning, reduced the 
field to 33 survivors, four tn each di ■ 
vision, who will go into the semi
finals and finals tonight. Forty 
fights were on last night's program 
and all but one of them was fought 
tc  a  finish. Anthony Pizztola. New 
Orleans 118-pounder, went Into t.i? 
semi-finals by default.

Babe Ruth Hopes 
To Play Sunday

NEW YORK, April 30. 0T>—Always 
the optimist. Babe Ruth is quite sure 
lie will be back in uniform and Uk- 
tn# his usual cut at the ball by Sun
day. Those who say the final word 
about it. his doctor and Artie Mc- 
Oovera. who trains the Babe, are 
not so aurc but It doesn't seem like
ly they can keep him Idle much 
longer.

. . . -----u. *— back there Sun-
he impatiently 
which was in- 
with Charley 

catcher. Iasi 
one leg and

hit 'em." he added.
Mcovern added that except for 

the Injury Ruth is in fine condition 
and that the enforced rest may do 
him good.

Rain May Prevent 
Opening: Of Western 

League Schedule
KANSAS CITY. April 30. IA*> -  

H ie  annual offensive along the 
Western league front approach'd 
the zero hour today with managers 
and fans alike casting apprehensive 
glances toward the skies.

Early today the weatherman held 
out little hopes for idle baseball 
conditions in all of the four sec
tors where inaugurals will be held. 
Prospects appeared more threaten
ing at Wichita and St. JosefUi with 
stages ret for daylight openers than 
a t Topeka or Oklahoma City, where 
the first tilts of the season will be 
under the floodlights. The sched
ule called for Wichita to meet Den
ver. S t. Joseph to meet Omaha. 
Oklahoma City io meet Pueblo and 
Tbpeka to play Dcs Moines.

Two Former Champions in 
Play —  Medalist J i n x  
Still Exists.

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer.

""SAN ANTONIO. April 30. l/T) — 
Quarter-finals. in the fifteenth an-, 
nual Texas Woman's Golf associa
tion state tournament were started 
here today with entries represent
ing Fort Worth. Dallas, Wichita 
Falls, and Texarkana.

In the field of eight two are 
former champions. Mrs. F. C. Phair 
of Texarkana and Mrs. E. R. Led- 
crer. Fort Worth 

It seems to be an old golf custom 
a medalist In the qualifying round 
never wins the tournament The 
tradition blocmcd in it* glory hex' 
yesterday when Mrs. Dan Chandler, 
the Dallas star who led the field 
Monday with an 86. lost her charcc 
to shake the medalist Jinx by loslnc 
to Mrs. Ruth Hunter, Dallas. 3 
and 1.

Today. Mrs. Hunter meets Mr.-'. 
F  C. Rochon. Wichita Falls, who 
yesterday eliminated Mrs. E. J .  Roe, 
San Antcnic. 2 and 1. Mrs. Rochon 
was cne down at the. turn, but a 
stout game of putting on the back 
nine squared the match for her and 
she won on the 17th green.

Three players In the championship 
bra' ket will play each other today 
when Mrs. R. E. Wiuger meets Mrs. 
E. R. Ledcrer Mrs. Winger went 
Into the quarter-finals yesterday 
when she defeated Mrs. P. K. 
French, Fort Worth, 1 up. Mrs. 
Fiench three putted the 10th gice.i 
to lose. Mrs..Ledcrer gave the tour
nament a gasp or so yesterday when 
she defeated Mrs. M. M. Van 
Wormer, Beaumont, 1 up. 20 holes, 
after being donate four.

The tournament’s champion In 
1929. Mrs. F. C. Pharr, Texarkana 
today meets Mrs. C. F. Simpson 
Dallas. Mrs. Pharr, playing a game 
that satisfied her for the first time 
since the tournament darted, yes
terday defeated Mrs. X. J . Morris, 
Dallas. 5 and 3. Mrs. Simpson 
turned In an upset yesterday by 
eliminating Mrs. J . A. Durborrow 
Houston. 1 up.

The third Fbrt Worth golfer, Mrs. 
C. O. Collins, meets Mrr. r . r . Fisk, 
W ic! lit a Fills. Mrs, Collins and Mrs 
Clyde Anthony. Palestine, went into 
the 18th green all square yesterday 
but Mrs. Collins ended the match 
one up. Mrs. Fisk eliminated one of 
the tournament's outstanding con
tenders yesterday when she defeat
ed Mrs. O. R. Armstrong, El Paso, 
5 and 3.

TEXAS WOMAN SENTENCED 
DETROIT. April 30. OH—Mrs. Lil

lian Allen of Houston, who pleaded 
guilty to stealing *86 from Ralph B. 
'Olsen, Chicago salesman, was sen
tenced to from one to five years ir. 
the house of corrcc'tlon in rrcordc-'s 
court yesterday.

John Fitzgerald, railroad detec
tive. testified he. witnessed the theft 
on a Wabash train March 23.

BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS -by Laufer
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BRITISHER IS 
SAID TO HAVE 

HOT TEMPER
But Clingman's Next Foe 
1 Ordinarily la Mild In 

Temperament-
Said to be a clean mauler but ore 

who can get real nasty If an un
known and smaller wrestler Is g a 
ting the best of him. King Elliot ot 
Liverpool. England, is apt to sec 
"riled” tomorrow night when N: 
takes to the mat with Baby Faced 
Ctic Clingnian, local favorite, at the 
<7h*w Majestic. The baby faced maul- 
er will be much lighter than his 
light heavyweight opponent, out 
Pampa fans know that weijht 
means nothing to CUngman.

It will be the first match lor 
CUngman outside his mlddlewr.jjliv. 
cl*ts. and fans are expected loAll) 
the auditorium to sec him In action 
against the Englishman. Elliot 
coiner to Pampa belore going to Sun 
Antonio to do battle with the bcji 
in the southwest. He has Just com
pleted cleaning Dallas of aspirin.; 
light heatles and is seeking new 
fields. It, took Elliot nine matci.ei 
and lb straight falls to rid Dallu, „{/ 
maulers

Clingnian is badly sunburned from 
playing golf but says he will be Tit 
as a liddlc” by tomorrow night lie 
is ill great condition and has been 
working hard tor this match.

Red Michaels, local boy. will wr< - 
tie Wildcat Willie of LcFors in the 
rrhil-final. Red learned plenty front 
a toy named Swindell last Frid.i/ 
night and will try some of his new- 
fcuiic! knowledge on the Wildcat 

Young Warlord, brother ol the 
Wildcat, will tackle Andy Guinii ,e 
the opening event.

Mrs. Tyros Cobb 
Decides N o t  To 

S e e k  Divorce
ATLANTA, G«.. April 30 (/H 

The marital difficulties of the Tyrus 
Raymond Cobbs were "straightened 
out” today.

The former major league bascba'I 
star announced that a  divorce suit 
filed by his wife. Mrs. Charll- Ma
rlon Lombard Cobb, on April 15 had 
been withdrawn.

“It Is Mrs. Cobb's desire." he 
said, "that I  personally make offi
cial announcement that the divorr* 
proceedings have been withdrawn; 
that her attorney has been adviscl 
of. this fact; that she took this M-u 
cn her own lnittaU»e. and that ill 
further commefit lx to be made on 
account of the sac.«dness relating 
to ,hcr decision."
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By the Associated P ress,
Wesley Farrell. Indians—Pitch tl 

no hit, no run game, struck out 
eight and hit homer to beat Browns 
9 to 0.

Joe Judge. Senators—Made three 
hits In five times up in 9 to 5 vic
tory over Yankees.

Tonuny Thomas, Whit? Sox -  
Shut out Detroit with seven hits 
to win. 3-0.

Wally Roettger. Reds—^Continued 
hitting streak with three hlta in 
four times up against Cubs.

Jess Haines, Cardinals — .Held 
Pittsburgh to lour hits as 'Card , 
won 7 to L

Pilots Hurt But 
Travelers Escape

ELYRIA, Ohio. April 30. OPT—Two 
pilots lay In a hospital today badly 
hurt and their trl-motored air Unrr 
was a wreck, but they had saved 
their eight passengers from all but 
minor injuries in making a  forced 
landing 5 miles north of here

Pilot Sam Taylor and Allen Mc- 
Diarmld, who was with him a t the 
controls, were flying a  National Air 
Transport ship from Chicago tP 
Cleveland yesterday when, witness
es and passengers agreed, two of 
the motors went dead. Taylor 
cooly made sure that all the vM- 
■angers had their life belts fixed 
and then started to bring the plane 
down.

The left wing caught in the to)) 
of a. small tree, whirling it  round 
and against telephone wires before 

landed in a barnyard.

THOMAS LOOKS 
STRONG AQAIN

CHICAGO. April 30. UP>— Con
vinced Tommy Thomas, ttrteran 
right-handed pitcher, has rec ' 
ed his 1039 form. Manager 
Bush of the White Sox. Is Ju s t ' 
trig far the return of Tbd 
and smead JoUey, to have 
Une-up in the field.

AUer three weak starts I 
Thomas, who was almost

•on, yesterday shut out 
Tigers, 8 to 0, 
old self.

Lyons, the aee of the hurling 
staff, has been troubled with a 
catch in his right 
JoUey underwent a  
operation reveral weeks ago.

CLOUDY AT I
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BKfllN HKKt T O b U  , that week they dined out. on re at
Gypsy McBride, 19-ycai-uld typist the Carltcn and cnce at the home 

in a New York effire, marries J i n i ; cf B bur.inrsa a aoelate of Jim ’s. 
Walla re the day after siir meeta Ovi»y wore the brown chiffon dress 

-  at thr home of her wealthy with the new co:r and was nrati-

H

'{■Mala.. Ann ■ Trowbridge. Gypsy 
has been Jilted by Alan Crosby, 
back from a year and a half in 
Baris, ami Wallace's tianerc has 
Just broken their rntagrn' rnl. Then- 
la no romance in thr union. They 
go to Jim ’s hrmr in Forest City 
where Ids relatives snub Gypsy.

Jim , who Is a lawyer, under- 
r takes the dnl'eme of Nina Roberts, 
accused of murderin'; her rmployrr. 
Dr. Fowler. Gyp tv lx ionics deeply 
interested in the care. On impulse 
she goes to see Mrs. Fowler, widow 
c t the victim, and finds her hysteri
cal over her adopted son’s illness. 
Thr woman admits she slmt her 
husband to save the chHd’a life. 
Gypsy persuades her to go to Jim { 
and confess, keeping her own part 
in the affair secret. Nina is ac
quitted Jim  and Gypsy sgynd a 
day in the country, stopping at 
Jacksons Creek, favorite picnic 
haunt of his boyhood.
NOW GO ON WITH THK STORY 

CHAPTER X X X II
Gypsy drew back with crimson 

cheeks and forced a laugh. "Why, 
Jim !"  she exclaimed, "arc you 
growing romantic?”

“I  don't know. Would you 
mind?”

“But it Isn't like you! You're not 
—you're not lilt-! thnt at a ll!"  S’.ic 
turned away from hiir and reached 
for a yellow b!o-som that was Just 
within arms length.

Sharp barks from Pat interrupted 
the conversation. Both Jim and 
Gypsy scrambled to their feet. Thir
ty yards away in the thlckfct the 
TyTtcr had treed a squirrel. It was 
several minutes before Jim  with 
loud-voiced orders had forced hint 
to re: rest to the clearing.
• "Shouldn’t »■; be starting back?” 
Gypsy •■•Vi'd. fihe was lea 'll"- 
against the big oak tree, a hand on 
each hip. In  her green dress and 
scarlet scarf she might have been 
a  wood creature. Dark wisos of 
wtndlblcwn curls had escaped 
from beneath the scarf

“Oh. It's early. Can't be more 
than two o'clock.” Jim  squinted at

fled by the approval she read in 
her husband's eyes.

Then one night when they were 
driving Jim 's arm slipped around 
her shoulders and settlad thr re 
comfortably. I t  was scarcely a 
caress. Overhead the sky was 
almost black, myrtoda of stars 
twinkling their tiny gem faces like. 
Jewels displayed cn velvet. A ten
dril of the girl's hair floated loose 
from her tiny felt hat and brushed 
against Jim's cheek. She raised her 
hand to recapture It.

Thpre Was a oulek, U ntiring 
laugh. Their oyes met. O^psy 
turned away amazed and lialf- 
dcubtful of what she had read !n 
Jim ’s face. Could,,he possibly care 
for her—tb(R way?

She said good night and went to 
her room as roon as they returned 
to the house. Upstairs she was 
s'ow about undressing. She hung 
away her frock and drew on a soft 
negligee. She let down her hair 
and began the customary 50 strokes 
on each ride. Presently the brush 
dj-op-Dcd. Oypsy was sitting a t the 
dressing table but she was not 
aware of her reflection in the mir
ier. Site was considering this new 
problem. •*

Was Jim fulling' in love with 
her? Each cf them had been flank. 
Each hart admitted caring for 
rcmeor.z else and had scrupulously 
respected each other's ties of affec
tion. As a matter of fact—para
doxically—this was the chief bond 
between them.

• * ♦
Gypsy had never considered the 

yosrlbtlity of Jim, caring for her 
with a deeper feeling. She had nev
er considered it became she knew 

i there could never be anyone for her 
but Alan, Jim , she supassed, would 
fori the wmc about Marcia.

Here were complications. To live 
dry after ddy In the same house 
witli a man why loved you. to pusc 
at; hlr, wife though maintaining llie 
roost impersonal of relation*. —

THEY COOKED 36-CENT DINNER FOR HOOVERS

k; <

X

the sun which was high overhead, eould she dc that?
’■Sit down. Gypsy. I want to have | Gypsy put down the hair brum, 
u talk witli you.” - j After all. perhaps it was imagim-

j f

Gypsy drew her features Into 
mock solemnity. "Yes, Marsn Jim ," 
she said. She sank down, tucking 
both fret beneath her.
1 Jim  took a cigaret from a leather 

case, lighted it with elaborate a t
tention to the ceremony.

"How about this — venture— of 
ours?” he asked in a voice that 
was carefully controlled. "Do you 
ever regret It?”

"Why should I?"
"Plenty of reasons."
The girl was serious now. "It's 

been like a new world," she said. 
“Do you supiiose I can regret get
ting away from subway Jams, 
rushing to work and rushing home 
again at night, pounding a type
writer until my shoulders ached, 
horrible meals at lunch counters 
and every night the same monot
onous round ahead of me next day? 
Do you thing I can regret that? 
Look—look, what theT.- Is here!" 
She waved toward the stream and 
the trees. “Oh, Jim, I  hope you 
understand that I ’m grateful—"

He had been watching her face. 
"Bu t there are things—and perapns 
—you care about that you left." he 
suggest'd

Oypsy smiled conically. "No one 
can have everthlng You've given 
me far Yn ore than I d-3en-? "

There wav a  pause. Then the girl 
spoke again. "Have you regretted 
tt?"

"No. I never regret anything 
Don't believe in It."

"That'n a good rule." Oypsv 
agreed, "If you can make It work.” 

• • • , ■
Jim  glanced at her inquiringly.

-.Jb i^ cntly  he said. "You don’t have 
to reel grateful for anything here. 
You're making mo more comfort
able than I've ever been. The 
house is liveable instead of a mu
seum of relics." He kicked playful
ly at the fox terrier in front of him. 
“Even Pat can tell the difference, 
can’t you, Pat?”
' Gypsy smiled. "Pat would tell 
you, H he could, that he'd much 
rather be chasing squirrels than 
listen to people talk." ,

For a time each was lost In 
thought. Then Gypsy sprang up. 
"Look, the sun's back of those tree 
tops! I think wc should be start
ing home.”

Together they packed the di'hcs 
in the lunch basket. Jim  made a 
fire and burned the papers that 
were left, and they went back to 
the car.

The drive home was quiet. Jim  
watched the road ahead and Oypsy 
seemed content to lean back in the

It probably wa* one of the rbra| 
tasty mral which these

the eheapext White House d in n x * It* history. For 36 cents was the total cost oi l 
Washington Girl Srouti cooker and served for the president and Airs. H'myer at the 

White House the other day. Left to right, in the .'ront row are Shirk, y Schafer, Louise Erk and Faith sne- 
snng who served the dinner, and ir the iccvnd row are Betly Leake, Betty Jarte Oswald and H elen Sheets, 
who were the cooks. In the rear is Mrs. Remind F. Erk, wife of the congressman from Pennsylvania, who

supervised preparation of the n'-al _________________________

lien. Jim bad raid nothin- to eel 
her off on such a track. The whol 
thing was- nonsense. * She went to 
bed.

In rpitc of determination she 
cculd not quite put the suspicion 
from her mind next day. There 
was nothing to confirm or depy it 
because Jim  dined downtown and 
attended a c!ub meeting. It was 
nearly 11 when he arrived home 
and they talked only for a short 
time. Jim  told her about the 
rpeaker cf the evening, who had 
been dull.

Friday evening they had dinner 
at home. Oypsy, remembering Jim  
had paid her a  compliment on her 
housekeeping, ordered a  menu she 
knew wculd please him. The broiled 
salmon was served with his favorite 
sauce. There were baked potatoes 
and fresh peas In cream and a sal
ad of watercress. For dessert there 
was Matilda's most celebrated 
achievement—wedges of lemon pie 
Upped with great fluffs of golden 
meringue. Jim  Wallace had a fail
ing for lemon pie.

“Tllat," he Announced impres
sively os they rose from the table, 
"was a  meal! There's net a  king 
in the werid could ask for finer 
fare!" Jlnt looked well fed and 
happy.

“Give Matilda the credit," Oypsy 
answered. “Really, Jim, if you men
tion to her that you liked the pic 
I kno.v ihe’u bo pleased."

"I'll do I'-. Sure." He mor-d to- 
the radio and turned the dials »o j 
thet Instead of the dinner music 
they had been listening to, the 
voices cf iwo comedians filled the 
room.

Oitnning. he dropped to his oig 
chair. "Another of Aunt Ellen's pet 
peeves," he said. 'fLord—how she 
used to hate this'pair!"

The distent entertainers chatter
ed back and forth tn dialect for five 
m.nutcs ’th e  doorbell rang then 
ai-d Jim rese and went into the hall 
tc answer.

• * *
Oypsy heard a woman's voice, 

high and excited. She listened in 
tenth . No doubt of it—it was Eilct. 
Wallace The girl was on her ieet 
lm.'.edla'.ely. Before she reached uie 
hell ,l)m had turned.

Come on in, Aunt Ellen," he 
was rating. "Come ,>n in and sit 
down You're all worked up. There's 
pint-' ot time to tell me—"

“But you don't know!” the wom
an's '.i.ice war nervous, high-pitch
ed. “Yf*i don’t  understand! I t ’s

harpyiied litis moral ;g -  he's—he'; i 
dead'”

All three in the room were sud
denly like statues.

"What?. Wallace asked slowly 
"He's dead — Marcia’s husband! 

He fell trout a horse. Killed him 
Instantly.' She was waving « yel
low telegram be ft re him. " I t ’s all 
here—here's tier rnes age. Read it '"  

Jim  tcok the txiper and bent over 
it. l ie  whs silent for a long while.

"Won't you sit down, Aunt El
len," O' p«y suggested.

Mist Wallace glanced about the 
room rntxnlly. She had not sten 
it since iit renovation a t the hands 
of ttv interioi decoratcr. She sank 
down in llie nearest chair.

"Well." Jim  said slowly, glancing 
up. "IhiR is l>iid news. Very bad 
news. I'm su  ly for Marcia.” 

i'Of reu se  the child Is fceelde 
her: ?U!" Eilen Wallace put in. “Iter 
mother sailed two weeks ago for 
Europe. There the is all alone in 
that terrible place up In Canada. 
Nc one to help her cr do for her — ’ 

‘T he Phillips family have prob
ably taken charge of things." Jim 
said.

Oypsy had remained in the back
ground. "What is it that's hap
pened?" flic asked.

Jim  eyed her lcvclly. ‘‘You've 
heard me epeak of Marcia Lorlna," 
he said. "She was married six weeks 
ago to Brock Phillips. Spending 
their heneymoon at Banff. Tins 
morning Phillips fell from a horse 
and It killed hint."

“Oh—hew horrible!”
Miss Wallace rovored her eyes 

witli her handkercltfef. "Poor Mar
cia!” she murmured. "Oh. the poor 
girl— 1”

Jim  paced across the floor anil 
back again. He halted beside hts 
aunt. "There isn't anything we oor. 
do. is there?" he asked.

"You must send her a message. 
Jim. I declare, I've been so boat 
since that telegram came I  don't 
know what I'm doing Send her a 
message and Say we all sympathize. 
I'll write temorrow or next day. 
I cculdn't put pen to pc per tonight . " 

“I ’ll do it," said Jim . “Might as 
well walk down to the telegraph of
fice and write U there. It's  a  hard 
blow for Marcia, all right!"

Miss Wallace rose. “If you're 
going now I'll walk as far as my 
place with you," she told him.

Jim  got his hat. Miss Wallace 
said a  perfunctory good-night to 
Gypsy and the two departed. Left 
alone, the girl, returned to the liv
ing room. Her face was very seri
ous as she curled up on tlie end of 
the davenport farthest from the 
light.

It was two I tours later that Jlnt 
returned. He glanced into the roon-. 
saw that Gypsy was reading, and 
disappeared into the library.

'  week passed monotonous!. 
Then Monday evening Jim  Wallace 
came into the house to find Oypsy 
writing a letter. He paused on the 
threshold of the living room

Marcia Phillips hits come home " 
he announced. ,

(To Be Continued)

By the Associated Press 
Chicago—Edear Norman. Norway 

and Buck Easterling, Wichita 
Kans., drew, 10.

“Hold Me Tight Mamma!”

tired uoui.n in kitchens ui Uurlcii,, 
trainmen dragging their lives out on | 
subway exptw es that dream day
dreams of ounny. open woodlands 
back among the hills, the heedless 
feet of childhood scuffling the dead 
leaver, in spring woods—and ths 
wonderment of finding the first 
hepatlca blot suns and carrying 
them tn chubby, eager hands to put 
on the teacher's desk In the little 
red schoolhousc at the crossroad*.''

That's how we New Yorkers cut 
loose In the good old sappy spring
time.

Floral .ire
A lot of prominent New Yorkers 

lake pride in their lavish gardens.
Jchn  D. Rockefeller. Jr., is sup

posed to have a bed of 250,000 daffo
dils. or maybe it's a (250,000 bed of 
defied!!*. T. A. Jlavemcyer, the 
sugar magnate, is a lily fancier.

John Wister, brother of Owen, the 
writer, la a famous Iris grower. In 
cidentally, the wisteria was named 
for the Wister family. I t  seems the 
Wlsters introduced it from Japan, 
or some place.

But the big flower fans neldout 
visit the market. The superintend
ents of their country estates buy the 
spring layout from traveling sales
men. who arc sent out by the down
town nurserymen.

It is only commuters who shop m 
person and for them another curb 
stone market near by display gar
den toela, along with fishing tockl>. 
barometers and other knick-knacks 
designed to make us jittery pale
faces long for the outdoor life.

Heiress Killer

Four Reported Dead 
In Rebel Troops

WASHINGTON, April 29. (tPi - 
Renewed fighting between Nlcu- 
raguan Insurgents and the liaihe 
gunrdla was reported to the uavy 
department today witli word of four 
dead and three wounded among Utc 
Insurgents.

A dispatch from Rear Admir •! 
Arthur St. Clatr Smith told of a 
skirmish at Lauis Creek, on April 
23. The guarclia ruffered no casual 
ties.

The guardta were, commanded by 
Captain O. A. Inman of the marine 
corps. Another dispatch from Rear 
Admiral Smith said conditlona gen
erally wiere quiet in Nicaragua and 
Honduras.

LiUlr African Alonkcy Jr., was frightened wrhrn the cameraman shot 
him in Overton Park *oo. Memphis Tenn. II* clutched his mother and 
cried "Eeek, eeek!" which translated Into the English language means 
"Save me from that bad man and his machine!” Rut Mrs. Mamma 
Monkev knew there wasn't any danger. She reas-iired her startled 
offspring and i ibblrd unconcernedly on a lettuce leaf.

••.I*'

car and feel the wind whipping tlulil M art'a , J ,m- Her husband—if 
against her cheeks. When th e 1 
^oadrtrr t.Jrncd in 4 the prtve 
leading toward the brick house 
there were long shadows on the
M E  I

“I t  was a lovely picnic." Gypsy 
said as she stepped out of the c a r .'
"I'tR  so glad we went.” v ' j 

m nodded and drove on to put 
thqj roadster in the garage

ughout the week that fol- 
thc girl thought frequently 

that morning out of doors. She 
over the impulse that had 

Jim  first lover-like, th en ! 
f m atter-of-fact His kisses had 
startled her. He seemed to be ak- { 
ing pains to be considerate in a 
re.i?rved. -personal way. Twice]

Chas. Acklam & 
Son

Paper Hanging and 
Painting Contractor* 

Decorators
708 NORTH FROST 

PHONE 889-W

Highest Prices 
Paid For ■

Junk Metal,Scrap | 
Iron and Steel

*ampa Junk Co.1

FURNITURE

U yn* want tn bay, grit, < 
change nr repair furniture 

FHONE 12M

t U Z B E E
Furniture Exchange
1-1

National

A b o u t ^ f c
N e w ’Y & r k

JM k
NEW YORK—Green grow the 

sidewalks around the Hudson tube
terminal. Suburbanites again are ! ticultural decorations, 
all a-twltter with their annual yen I Few people go in for vegetables, 
for gardening. ..It's  the touch of beauty they yearn

know the difference between arbor 
vitae and peach trees.

Maybe the old established house 
is Just Jealous, but anyway thou
sands of stonc-troddlng commuters 
gel a let of fun out of selecting front 
lawn beautiiicrs.

Rcse bushes, pcplar saplings and 
tubs of boxwood overflow the side
walks of Barclay, Greenwich sut1 
Vceey street*. Store fronts expose 
rows of pansy plants, iris bulbs and 
innumerable other varieties of hot*

Although self-defense was claimed 
by Miss Helen Joy Morgan, above 
Chicago helres.* to $1,000,000. a ft
er she shot and killed Iter 200- 
ponnd lovee, Leslie Casteel, near 
Flint, Mich., police arc >nvcsti*ul 
ing the theory that Jealous-- in 
spired the slaying. She Insists 
her sweetheart was shot when they 
‘ trugglrd for possession or a re
volver.

...
HAS 5JMW t L4 Le

CHICAGO, April 30. (AV-
llce Lieutenant Louis f .  I 
solve the mystery he Is 
it won't be tor lock of clues.

He had 5,000 them, each one a, 
gclf ball with the same identifica
tion mark, rtolen yesterday by four 
robbers who took them from hi* 
south shore gulf practice club.

"I'm taking irv golf myself now.1’ 
tie raid, "and 111 probably be a  
master detective, golfer and caddy 
by tire time I  find all of the balls."

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. April 30. OF)
Jesse Harper will return to Notre 
Dame tonight to replace the late 
Knule Rockne as director of ath
letics.

Play Golf— 18 Hole*

Miniature Golf Course
400 North Cuyler

New York’s bulb, seed and plant 
market is a six-block mess of green
ery every spring, when commuting 
Jerseyites feel the rustling of the 
verdant cplrit in their veins.

Saturday afternoons during the 
planting period—April 1 to June 15 
—one store alone is visited by an 
average of 3,000 householders, shop
ping for seedlings. •

And temporary sapling stands 
break out like a layer of fresh sod. 
* It's a  curious sight along the dingy 
gutters of the lower west side.

SR-------- -----
DANIEL W. THURMAN

New or Used Cara 
ROSR MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 141 or 1453

BEDDED P L A N T S  

CUT FLOWERS
a*

Emily's Flower Shop 
Fatheree Drug No. 4

SPECIAL
This week only. All makes of 
watches, cleaned, oiled and ad
justed. *1.44— All Work Gnaran-

QUALITY JEW ELRY 
Located In Henson Pharmacy

Amateur Planters
There is a nature racket, too. one 

of the old established houses said.
Fly-by-night dealers in shrubs 

and plants set up stalls to catch the 
business cf ignorant city folk who 
want to start a garden but don't

WALLPAPER
The prettiest patterns at the 
lowest prices offered In Pam- 
pa. We have a  fall line.

GEE’S WALL 
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wall paper - 
~ Ing and Deoorating

One Door Sooth of
Wo

STOP HERE/

for, as expressed in a recent bit of 
reportorial prose:

"There are 'gray-haired men 
chained to desks in Wall street,

Complete Draft on 
Oil Field Control

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 29. ,/P, 
—Members of the legal sub-con' 
mlttcc of the oil states advisory 
commit Ice today corrolrted thr 
draft cf on interstate agreement 
for uniform control of the ell tndu .- 
try tn all producing rtatca.

Ohio, Colorado, and Oklahoma 
were represented on the sub-con-- 
mlttee while Northcutt Ely, execu
tive assistant secretary of the in
terior. represented the federal gov
ernment as an observer at the three 
day meeting during which the pro 
poaed Interstate past was drawn bn 
for iu-. r approval f the oil Hates

A meeting of the advisory com
mittee, of which Cicero I. Mur i s ; , 
of this state, is chairman, will bp 
held May 4 at Austin.

fienito-Urinary
J . O. Rogers, M. D.

Sy phi ills. Skin and Disease 
■ of Women

D l l  C Q a m l  o t h e r  re c ta l"  
I  I I j L a j  d is e a s e s  t r e a t ' " l  
b y  A m b u la n t  (p o n -c o n -  
fin iiiK ) M e th o d s , N O  
L O S S  O F  T IM E .

Dr. W. A. Seydler
214H North Cuyler 

Opposite Montgomery Ward 
Phone 1229 for Appointment

Voss Geaners
IKPA’I  OLDEST CUANINO 

PLANT
Phone 660

WALLPAPER
1 nnd

S. V. W. PAINTS
The largest and most r w -  
ptrte line of Wallpaper Pat
terns and Paints In Pampa. 

PICTURES -  PICTURE 
FRAMING

FOX PAINT *  
WALLPAPER CO.

247 W. Foster Phone *55

Flower Like
Assiduous c a re ........scientific
treatm ent........and the PRO
PER cosmetics for YOUR 
type of skin are necessary 
pre-requlsities to a complexion 
of petal-like loveliness. Such 
care can only be given by a 
trained staff, working with 
modem equipment. Georgette 
offers a course of treatments 
adepted to each patron's In
dividual needs. The result of 
long experience, -tey  are ot
tered a t low prices.

PERMANENT WAVER

$0-50
4  AND OP 

THE OLD RELIABLE

G E O R G E T T E
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 351

T H E  P R l i C E  O F  T I R E S

HAS C O N E  D O W N - B U T T H E  PRICE 
O F  H U M A N  L I F E  H A S  N O T  ! . .n U m A n  L i r t  p i a y  n u i  1 .  .

coyiic in  today fo i*  . . .

BLOWOUT-PROOF TIRE
Ikv G E N E R A L

i'/zv/-BALLOON
*  B L O W O U T  - P R O O F  • S K I D  S A F I

PAMPA LUBRICATION SERVICE
WALTER F. SILL. Manager

West Foster at Somerville PHONE 35S

I I It F S A I  l i V  H E A D Q U A R T E R * *

p  and
have your 

brakes 
inspected

FREE
low  d rtee . T k .1  Im 

T b a G o l d o B  R u le  o f  t b a  ■ r e d - '*

T . l u u  r»H o o m e o la r  ru n e  e a r  M a n  
IIu m . la n k  I .  y«u » b r o k e ..  H a ra  «bau« 
la rp r  1~J  r a s a la Ay. M a k a  i t  a  h a b it  
t e  M op b o re . T h a t *  la  a h arp a  <aa

Pampa Armature 
& Brake Service

Frank Keehn, Prep.
113 N. Frost 

Just North City Drug

Armature Rewinding. Oil Field 
Generator Work, General Au-&S2*. W S f
Storage by day. week or month.

PHONE 348

Feet Hurt?

• See
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

D. S. C.
Registered 

Foot SpecialUt
Treatment for all forma 

of foot trouble
EXAMINATION FREE
1st Nat’l. Rank Bldg. 

Pampa. Texaa

The New
RCA-VICTOR

SUPERETTE
The Set for the 

LAWYER
Keep your clients by en
tertaining them with the 
Superette while they are 
waiting. Also use for 
stock market quotations 
and timely topics at the 
office. And, too, the ball 
games!

ODEN
MUSIC SHOPPE

BE SURE IT’S

PASTEURIZED
“YOU KNOW IT’S SAFE”

If Pasteurized milk costs no more than 
raw milk—Why take the chance in 

using raw milk?

VISITORS WELCOME

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phone 670 Atchison and Houston Sts.

HEAR

HAZEL SILVER 
RICKEL
SOPRANO

and

JOE LEFKOWrrZ
VIOLINIST

At The

Artists Progr;
WEDNESDAY NIGHT. MAY 6, 8 :18  

AUDITOR!!

50c and 75c

CITY HALL AUDITORIUM

Tickets an sale at Pampa Drug No. 1 
Fatheree Drug No. 4.

' —

v ■
■M
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Artist 
Center

NO WET-DRY TALK FOR GOVERNORS. THEY DECIDE

LONDON. April SO. (A*) -  The 
British art world was excited today
by a controversy raging abcut the 
head or Rsfinald Eves III. English 
artist of n tte  who, when an obscure 
parnUr. was discovered by John 
Singer Sargent and made his pro-

I t e  president ot the Royal acad
emy was said in an afternoon paper 
to have vetoed election of Eves lu 
the academy after discovery lha: 
ca t ot the artist's paintings rent to 
the academy was an enlargt cl pho-' 
terraph thinly painted over.

An official cf the acalcmy. ccn -' 
firming the dfcsoviry, laid the art -1 
let's name had been withdrawn from 
eonalderation end the picture re
turned. D ie  Evening News later 
quoted the artist, whose name w a ., 
not disclosed until later, as admit
ting ha had tainted over the pl.o- 
fegraph. He explained it was on • 
cl three such pictures he hud to! 
complete hurriedly for an exhibition 
last year. He devised the method 
while suffering from a cramp in lu. 
(land, but declared sending it tc tnr , 
Academy was a "mistake" and that 
lie hod no idea of working contrary I 
tc  the academy’s rules.

Borne noted painters today e.:-| 
pressed sympathy with Eves, a n  ’pt-1 
Ing his explanation and staling thu*. * 
tils action was at worst foolish. 1 hey I  
pointed out he was too great an a s -  
1st to practioe or need to praiiu - 
deception

Oil Conservation 
Bodies To Assemble
AUSTIN. April 30. </Pi The 'h < 

As oil, gas unit natural re an , 
ecnrervatlon committee headed by 
Oov Ross Stilling, chairman, today 
formulated plans for the fir? t .of .. 
•erics of meetings to be held fcere 
Monday be 1 v.een Mir Texas com
mittee and representatives of ad - 
Joining states in tiie interest nl 
conservation
; Senators Woodul of Hour ten 
Parrish Of Lubbock. (' V T .- in l . 
Chairman ol the railroad comtni'. 
•ton. and Ri-prci'nlutlu- Hardy a! 
B r is b iy l i l ir  gyre natu si iiiihiU r . 
Ol thi enl< rlaliur.»nt and arrange - 
leer, commute; for tile Tuestlav 
iseetme.

The meetlrip will open at 10 a. .n. 
Chit continue ihreughout meat ot 
the day Atncng the visitors expect • 
ed It Ocvemor Woodring i>f Kan-

Troublo Will Bt*
Dealt Gunmen

CATSKILL. N. Y.. April 30 </l*i — 
f l v  federal govcnimeni and tin- 
state were piling up trouble today 
for (he gang element In thi:. region 
. Attorney Oeneral John J .  Brunei; 
Mid the state would ask that Ley 
Diamond be Indicted on another 
charge of kidnaping and also ft.- 
carrying a  gun In violation of law 
He is under three Indictments now

A federal warrant was ready to;- 
A henchman of Diamond, accused 
of operating a still.

Attorney General Bennett sgl1 
there liad been almost no response 
to his appeal that residents know
ing of gang activities hereaboiu. 
bring him their stories on promise 
Of protection against possible re
prisal.

A severe attack of pleurisy was 
complicating Diamond s battle In an 
Albany hospital against gun wound.'

Dr. T. M. Holmes said the pleurisy 
increased the danger of pneumonic.

PIONEER SU C C I'M BS
NACOGDOCHES April 30 (/Pi— 

Robert C. Shindler. 82. pioneer Na
cogdoches business man. died at his 
home here today. Funfrnl services 
will be held tomorrow

SPRING SPORTS

Uneirplevoi-nt. water power ant. public utility- rrzulatici—-yes But there’ll be no discussion of prohibition or 
other controversial tubieets when the governors of 18 state- gather next June at French Lick Springs, lull. 
That’s what the rxerutlvr committee of the National Uc vrrn. r .' conftrenee di elded at the met ling pictured 
here In Albahv N. V. S c d rJ . left tc right ire Governors Norman Cais of Rhode Island, Franklin D. itoosev
elt of New York and John G. l'oilafd ol V I r g i n i a.Standing: Former Gov. tin 
Leslie of Indiana, and Gov. U rn  of Utah.

arey Harder ol' Florida, Gov.

h
'msh.

M>\

it j

Over Supply Of 
Rubber Is to B e. 
Reduced By Plan

AMSTERDAM, Holland. April ,i  
i/l’i Utilch rubber producers, aim 
refused la to  me with Brilislr 
piuduttTF ill ;iie Stevenson rc-Stii; - 
tlon scheme, nave formed an ns..u- 
elal.on of rh.-lr own which seeks a 
25 pi r ivirt curtailment nf -priaiue 
tlon und luplirr prices

Three siowera produce bin St.uOfl 
tom. annual! The world produc
ible n Ui 19211 was 812.000 tons, and of 
this tht United Slat-- imported 
mcne Ilian nail iStj.iiOu tousi

E n i’inauS war demand. Ii.r lub- 
btr brt.uglil corresponding lu
cres- . -  ui acreage. When war needs 
tea-id, rubber production fiu’ over
reached cuiiumpUtin und the price 
tumbled accoiti.ugli. I hen liic 
British piotiucers in the Malay 
ftua’s worked out tlic Stevenson 
plafi winch restricted imports to a 
point that rocketed prices. Recent
ly put*!, have been way clown.

Tlit Stevenson plan brought con- 
•idr table resentment in the United 
States and i martin'.! <r.nmcnt from 
Herbert Hoover, then sec ret ary of 
commerce. But it worked, lenipov- 
orlly. Initiated hi 1921. it was abau- 
di ned in 1928 when 11 had iiaeti- 
tally ceased to be effective. Dutch 
pic timers' would not participate.

Reitrlctlcn is practicable with 
large estates under tingle control 
but there is no way to slop a na
tive from planting ai many rubber 
tree* as he can. What happened 
•as that the natives simply plant
ed ncugh mot trees to bring them 
the snme income os before. The re
sult has been that native pnodue • 
Men. -cnee only a small fraction oi 
the total output, reached lOO.O'Ki 
tons in 1930 and is expected to to
tal 250.000 tons by 1832.

SIAMESE RULERS REACH AMERICA

Flower Shop Has 
Strong Beer Scent

CHICAGO. April 30. —It was
Jtnt like any other flower shop, pro
hibition agents said. /v:ro4s the 
frent window v ns a big tirn  which 
read ’’florist.'' There were lillles and 
rests there tco.

Bui the scent that reached the 
nostrils cf the agents, they related, 
was strangely unlike any rcses oj- 
lilies they had ever smelled so they 
decided to Investigate.

Inside they reported they found 
Clarence Edwin jmid a system of 
pipes, designed not to water t.ie 
Mowers, but to quench the thirst of 
anv cf Edwin's customers who might 
care lor beer.

Perhaps Edwin can think of some 
explanation. At any rate he vac. 
leiven time by a United States com- 
mlssicner. who continued his hear
ing.

RaimIc A 1*0 DfiniifllHUaUQ i l l  L DUlllvU

Permit Td Build
WASHINGTON, April 30. (A*) — 

The Interstate Comipetr ;  Comml,- 
gion today denied five railroads pei-i
mb sicn to build a line In Jefferson: 
county, Texas

Busin
yany; tne Beaumont.
Wcctcru Railway company; tie* 
Gull Ccloradj and* Santa Fe; the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe. 
and the Missouri Pacific had ap
plied for permission to build appro.:- 
tmutely 35 milts ol tine.

The examiner reported the con
st! ucticn of ether lines 
csrary.

TURNS PAGE

The Sabine Basin Railway copi- 
1 Sour Lake and

was unnec-

Uie power i f  Ufe anil death uvir his M tii , and mis
King IVajudhiuuk ot Slam, only ten1 lining air elute mmarch in tile 

orfd wltu holds ('
mbal. are shewn abuvr In their first p

IH i S B H H  ’ platform of Uu JR  
train as they left Vancouver, II. C-. for New York, whir, tne king will

__. _ M  -------- I------- . ■  „„ )MNa,.d _
eon nrt). tju  vn Kainbui. are shown above In their first pteture in North 
Ameriea. The royal visitors posed on the rear platform of \h-ir private

undergo an operation on his eyes.

Scientist Says Droughts May Re 
Predicted Many Years Previously

P_v * '  B ’ ., fim la  records seem to reveal longAssoiialed Press Science Writer. , , _  . *
WASHINGT ON. April 30 (A*, cvcte» oI V « rs' »"«• ‘ hort* r «K ’» 

The cotnion that future weather, of two mid three, five to six and 
prepheta may be able to forecast' 22 to  :'.C years, 
droughts and wet spells as much as Tlit gradual drying up of sucl^ 

years ahead was expressed today de&trt* us these In ihe Sahara, Peru,
Mongolia, Tibet. Mexico, and New 
Mexico probably represents the 
down ward side of long rainfall cy
cle-, lasting several hundred years, 
he explained.

LAKER ON FLIGHT

rifle eodst to Washington, hopped 
off h’ re at li a. m.. with Dalits 

He flew
from Tutsan yesterday in two hours 
und 51. nii.,utes, landing here at 
7.30 p. m.

In a cotton la

ltr%&

WEATHER HALTS 
TRIE BY ROGERS

FORT WORTH, April 30 (,P| — 
Will Regers, en route from New 
Ycrk to his home in California, was 
weatherbound here this morning.

At 10 o’clock the clouds were tilt
ing slightly and American Airways 
weather observers hoped that the 
weft bound plane for Los Angeiei 
could get away around II o’clock 
They reported that clear weather 
prevails west and east of Fort 
Wcrth.

The humorist arrived on an Amer 
lean Airways plane from Atlanta 
yesterday afternoon. He was 
greeted by his son. Will Rogers J r , 
and a group of friends.

Use News-Post Classified Adi.
-

before the American Geophysical 
union.

A F. Gorton of the Scripps In
stitution cf Oceanography of CaU- 
fornLi. said upward and downward 
trends in fainfall might be detected 
that number of years in advance by
closer study cf sunspots and the,  , , TrVr _
output cf heat from the surface o f' TlMI,? v AND’ April 30. ,/P) ~  c * pl 
the ot eans. I I , a  Eaker. en route from the Fa-

There. is-evidence that rainfall In
creases and decreases in regular ,, ...
cycles over certain regions, he told ^  ■ “  " l * ! . : * 0? ;
the union, which opened its annuvl 
meeting here toda,.

I f  the length of these cycles cat 
te  established accurately, it will be 
cf enormous economic value to in
dustry and agriculture. Gorton sail!

Rainfall cycles njay be related to 
changes in the anicunt of radiation 
from the sun, Gorton said. He ad
vanced the theory that major sea
sonal weather changes on the con
tinents may be caused by variations 
In the heat given off by the surface 
of oceans.

There is incieasing evidence that 
sunspots and weather are related m 
seme way. ft was pointed out. Vio
lent storms occur in the eastern 
United States when sunspots are 
numerous.

Rainfall records kept for many 
years at. Boston. Charleston. South 
Carolina, and Rome Indicate the: 

may be long rainfall cycles of from 
70 to 90 years, Gorton said. Call-

Mitoite Interviews
D. A. ’’Bub’ Harrell, pioneer resi

dent cf Lark In Carson ccunty—"U ’S' 
only the yoiuig men who are wcrrlad
these d«j£ About ‘good times’ and 
hard times.' Take us old tlqyers 

that lived through the panic' 
brcufcht on by republican adminis
tration.” In ’87 and 1907, we're not 
•Worried.”

F. M. Gwln—“The city commis
sion is hoping it wen t have to lake 
the same action that Amarillo docs 
toward letting its auditorium; that 
Is. hire three men to erect' and take 
down stage properties and charge 
the coats to those using the hall. In 
a recent performance In the and! 
torltim, negligent perrons permitted 
a hole to be punched in one of live 
yentile t urtAtnt." ' .

Tbulpn R. Tnoraas. county agent- 
“TTie biggest question now facini' 
the farmer is. 'What shall t p ro -' 
dure?*

Complaint of a high school stu
dent —“The boy In high school, who 
goes out for literary attainments 
late.'; with the i>a'oHt and his teach
ers just about os high as a Wonl- 
wartli ilerk does with a banker In 
high sc hool there Is no success hut 
in athletics.”

F  A. Shock let on “Nevdr Itave 
found these three m eats l  lost 1 
reckon someone must have Stolen 
them.”

Highway Confratts 
Ble 4 Millions

AU8TIN, April 30. (>l— The sU ti 
highway commission began another 
monthly meeting today at which 
u n tracts tor read and bridge work 
estimated tc cost (4 439.000 will be 
awarded. D ie  session will last 
three days.

The pi eject- called tor construc
tion of 124.5 miles of concrete and 
other paving and 114.4 miles of 
grading and drainage. Seven 
bridge Jobs were Included, Sixteen 
ol the 28 projects will be carried 
cut with federal aid.

B id , will be taken today on jobs 
In Grayson. Brazos, H?nderson, Rol. 
erU, Hemphill, Cherokee, Fanr.ln, 
McLennan, Brown, McCulloch. 
Matagorda. Lavaca. Prior. Fo .t 
Bend. DeWltt, Bowie, and Monts 
eountles.

The necklace, the smile, the girl— 
they’re all from  Honolulu. The 
necklace Is a Hawaiian lei, the 
smlli is far visiters at the D. A. R. 
ronvtntion in Washington, und the 
girl Y-S charming Evelyn Sanders, 
who came arrht., flu- Pa.lfle 10 tie 

I tne of the page!', at l lh  ir -.tin'.

To Warn Against 
i Anti-Freeze LUiulds
I WASHINGTON. April 30. (>Pi- A 
! warning against the dangers of antl- 
| freeze solution.', mistakenly used for 
bi veru2e purptvu'S was contained to
day In a report cf state health of
ficers to thi public Health servlc*'.

Tlu* report recommended that 
Surgeon C iueial Gumming urge 
upon maket:. of onU-freeae .solutHnu 
Mie necessity of labelling and color
ing to guaitl against deaths by 
drinking.

i ’or.Tbie leans of making the so
lutions unu. .nkable were udvanred 
and the neumibendatlon cited “the 
care with whit’ll methanol, now dU 
tilbuted rattier loosely fer anti
freeze purpares. may mistakenly ne 
mi l l ’' d fer beverage ourpo'es and 
cause loss of visicn and less of Ufe "

IS  GUEST HERE 
Miss Alice Noel Of Kedley Is 

guest of Miss Sue McParllng.

Mrs. Pearl Menders underwent a 
major operation at Worley hospital
la “A night.

KDR. J . J . JACOBS

Colds Cost Money
H ia an im ated  th at 
• •awarm  f  ram  cold t  
laaaa  t h r e e  day a' 
tim a from  week In  
a yarn.

FORTIFY 
YOURSELF 
A<

GRIPPE

L PIERCE’S 
MEDICAL 

I Y
Liquid or TaMet*.

TWO-ROOM COTTAGES 
With (*arage 

(5.00 Per Week 
MeCAMP COTTAGES 

823 South Russell Street

SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

Cash and Carry

Day and Night 
Cleaners

3 0 9 V *  S o . C t iy le r
PHONE 586

4 ? fitted.

S S S l »
tes dupHcM-
td.

JACOBS Ol
Oldest Permanent 
1*5 E. Foster 1st N atl

A LCO .

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell yon that 
“Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is -Nature's Foundation of 
Perfect Health.’’ Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
•re undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Cnlotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you wi«h health.

Caiotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and J 5  cts. 
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

PRISONER RECAPTURED

TYLER. April 30. i/»5—Edward
Woodland, who led a Jntl break here 
a week ago in which nine men n - 
capcd. was recaptured yesterday «t 
an abandoned house five miles from 
Tyler. Only one other member of 
the nine had pet-n found, being cap
tured at Shreveport.
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MOVED TO 
311 North Ballard 

Mrs. George La tux Invites 
ker customers to this i 
location Permanents that 
best for your hqlr.

all

F R E E !  $ I M
Credit on any mattress or 
renovating job to each 
lady visiting our new 
plant during our Second 
Anniversary celebration, 

April 1st to 30th.
Ayers Mattress 

Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 833

Business and
Professional 
, Directory
Chiropractors

-------- Dft. J6H N  V.---------
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms SS-21-22 Smith Bldg.
PAMPA, m M  

Phones: Office, *27; Res. M l ’

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg,
Phones: Res. 621 - J :  Office 323

Corsetiere
— s p e Wc e r  s&rtVft£
Corsets, Girdles, Brssslen, Bel 
Surgical Corsets for Men, Women 

snd Children
We create • design, especially for 

you. Made to measure M V .
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

412 Hill Street_________Phone 421- J

Picture Framing

MEXICO TRAIN 
TO MAKE STOPS

AMARILLO. April SO. (S p e c ia l!-  
Amarillo and the Panhandle cf
Texas, New Mexico, and western 
Oklahoma, are going to visit Old 
Mexico and invite President Orilz 
Rubio to attend the 1931 Tri-State 
fair.

The Amarillo Ncwe-Glofcs is spon
soring a special train to leave Ama
rillo Saturday, May 16, tor a week’r. 
vieit to the southern republic. Two 
days will be spent in Mexico City 
during the first annual Interna
tional Aeronautical Industrial ind 
Commercial CongW3s, for which the 
Mexican government Is c ffc .tr .j
3100.000 In prizes.

Wilbur C. Hawk, general manager 
cf ;he News-Globe and president of 
the TrI-State fair, and Mayor Ern
est O. Tliomp.son will head ihs

The 125 ticket.', necessary Itavo al
ready been ccld. ana additional re- 
f orvatlons arc being made. I t i "  
entile cost of the trip will be (150 
per person which include^ railroad 
fare, pullinan fare, meals and tips

A parchment, bearing a formal 
Invitation ;o Prc i!; :n t Rubio, Is be
ing prepared, to it will be affixed 
the official signatures anil seals of 
all mayors and cities in the Pan
handle of Texas. New Mexico,- und 
western Oklahoma, as well as the 
real of Texas, and the signature of 
Ocvemor Rcss Sterling.

A special effort is being made lo 
have a representative from every 
city In the Panhandle on the train.

The train will leave Amarillo May 
10 and enter Mexico at Ncuvo La
redo. Stops will be made at Aus
tin, San Antonio and Laredo. A 
half day will be spent in Monterrey, 
i n e  return Crip will be by way of 
Torreon, Chihuahua. Jutuvz, El 
Paso and Albuquerque.

Association Clubs 
Ready For Action

INDEPENDENCE, Kans.. April 31. 
IA*i—Tile Independence. Joplin, and 
Fort Rniith baseball clubs were 
hosts to the th n e  other teams of 
the Western association today for 
the opening ol Ih e  twelfth annual 
pennant race in /the, circuit.

The only uftemoon in me was ;it 
FVrt Smith,  where Ui-' Mn.kogee 
Chiefs were to enre; bat:; with Man 
uger Runt Marr’s charges, barring 
showers which - have been t a w s t  
for that section.

Independence. wlmuT of Ihe tl'le 
lost season in the play-off with 
Joplin, tangles with Bartlesville 
here tonight. Joplin and Spring- 
field meet rft Joplin for ann All- 
MUsourl inaugural.

TO OPEN BRIDGE BIDS
AUSTIN. April SO. (A*i—Bids will 

be taken Msy 5 on construction ol a 
free bridge across the Red river oe- 
tween Vernon. Tex., and Altus. Ok la., 
according to Information given out 
at the office of the Texas highway 
department.

QUAKE TOLL IK 400
ERfVAN, Armenia, April 30. (/TV- 

Nearly 400 persons were killed ana
3.000 injured In the earthquake 
which rocked Armenia Monday, ac 
cording to preliminary eottmaUs 
and properly damage probably will 
reach ( 1000,000.

SANTA FE VET DIES
TOPEKA April SO (AV-W. W. 

Strickland, 59, general freight audi
tor of the Sants Pe railroad, died 
early today in the company hospi’ i' 
here. He had teqn an employe at 
the company for 42 years.

FirevXVipes Out 
.p ssou ri Town

E ^ p R f . Mo.. April 30. IAV-A gec-
cn U jd jH  rous lire within a moifiUi 
today virtually completed dcsttuc- * 
t l i a a  '-he business district of B a i 
rn il. ’ .-yj, a small tewn at the foot 
«  the- huge new Union E ijetrie 
pewer dam acioss the Osage river 
Nt e::e war reported injured.

Tne flames were reported under 
' Tntroi And damage in today's fire 
ir estunated at *500,000. The lira! 
lire- several weeks- ago w.Vicd ukt \ 
m ;. t or the business places wjfii a 
less c f  ever ( 100.000 and claimed^ 
the lives of two men -who were 
t.appnd in rooming houses.

Tne cour; t f  today’s fire wa:; un- 
deteminsd.

---- -----------------------— r-
. WOMAN ACQUITTED

Mir.LAND. April SO. </P) — Leah 
Balky was acquitted by a Jury ;n 
.tixtriet court todav cn cha: get. j f  
muidor for M‘.e killing of Dan Horn. 
Mcnshang peace oiucer, at Mona- 
5i a ns ip 1928. I n c  woman twice was 
given a 09-yesr scntentJ out each *  
time tile Appeals eour. reversed and 
remand'd llie cure.

Carolina Woman
LOST 4 7 LBS.

In 3 Months ahd Feels 
Years Younger

“I have been taking Krusqhen 
Salts for nearly 3 months. I  hav • 
continued taking one tenspoonful Ui 
warm wutet every morning- I  Mien 
weighed 217 pounds, was always 
bothered with pain.. In my back 
und lower part of abdomen and 
sides.

“Now I am glad to say I am a 
well wopiun. feel much stronger. 7 < 
years younger and my weight ix 
170 pounds. 1 do not only feel 
better but I lbok better, ao all my 
friends say. .

“I shall never be without Krus- — 
chen Balts, will never cease taking 
my dally done and more than glad 
to Highly recommend it for the 
great good that Is In it.”' Mrs. B.
A. Botomori, New Bren. N. C.. Jan.
1930.” P  B’ You may think 1 am 
exaggerating by writing such a 
long letter but truly I  reel ao In
debted U> you for putting out such 
wonderful salts that I  cannot say 
enough.”

A bottle of Krttschen Balts that 
lasts 4 weeks easts but BA cents 
at Richards Drug Co.. Inc., Pimp-i 
Drug jCp. Patterson-Wilson Drug 
Co.. Mrtheree Drug Stores and 
druggists the world over. Take one 
half ten-spoon In a glass of hot 
water pvery morning before break
fast..

At lent Ion to diet will help—cut 
out pastry und fatty meats—go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream 
and sugar -the Kruscben way is 
the safe way to lose t a t  Try one 
bottle and if not joyfully satisfied 
- money back. adv.—2 *

A w n i n g ? *
m ale tie  lom eclaenuny

*Protect T our 'Beauty

Why in the W«rltf
W o r r y ?

There h  a Way to Moll 
Your Life's Problems

S. S. Syncl
Rack Again For Limited Stay

Sane, sound and scientific advIC'' 
freni thts famous Hindu Philos*- 
ptier will put you on the road to 
success and happiness as it has 
thousands or others.

If you are not enjoying excellent 
health,.business, success, or social 
:<n<i domestic napplnnM. there la st 
REASON WHICH YOU SHOULD 
KNOW! Don’t live in doubt -phone 
for an appolntmei t ;.nd have your 
doubts cleared up before making 
nny important move.

PICTURE FRAMING
By an Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

PHONE 43

Physician* and 
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Gynecology 

Clinical DiagnosisZJTiSlErXL»

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 
Physician and Surgeon 

r n  Ram B a B flM  
Pkeaas: Office r n —Rea. gg(-W

Transfer
T T c R A Y  T R A N S F E R  C O .

Local and Long I 
Hauling

FIREPROOF STORAGE

Lawyers
R . C. Htlnnett Philip Wol

STINNETT A WOLFE
Attorn* ya-at-La«r

General O M

b
K eeping

Pores
Small

The secret of a sm ooth, youthful 
complexion is “ tex tu re ."  Enlarged 
pores mar your appr.irancc. Martha 
Lae's Astringent Lotionaloses pores 
and softens, the skin, leSving it de
lightfully fresh and smooth.

MARTHA LEE
a n b i i r u j e n t t o t u m

Per Sale By
PAMPA DRUG, NO. 2

Smith Bldjr. Phone 230

WANTED QUICK — P a y  
Cash for S e v e r a l  Used 
Cars. A. L. Dodd.

PHONE 1055 or 319-W

TRASH AND GARBAGE 
SERVICE

Garhnge Cans Washed and 
Sterilized

R. F. McCalip
PHONE 743-W

RE PREPARED for the first
hot sun with the s t u r ^ |  
and /highly decorative kwn- 
ings.

Beautiful Selection of colors
and patterns of painted and 
woven stripes.

Tourist Tents 
Camp Furniture

Decorative Lawn 
Furniture

-  Bariand Weather-
■»'*■»» strips.

' *"*' ' '  ^

Samples gladly shown, or
ders handled promptly.

LLIIK

i s l
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FIVE CRITICS
E lim in a t io n  Contest to Be 

Hold T o n ig h t  A t La Nora 
Theater.

Beauty parlors have been visited, 
bathing suits have been purchased, 
and long hours oi sleep have pre
pared h i M ' t  beauties to louk 
their best at the contest to be held 
thi' evening and tomorrow evening 
a t La Nora theater, where "Mir* 
Greater Pair..>a" and "Miss Pampa ’ 
vnS be selected. Plans for the con
test toe going forward, despite In- 
Moment weather, IXn id Dallas, West 
Texas director of the Internationa: 
Beauty pageant at Galveston, an
nounced this morning.

Ju d je ' will be Introduced person
ally by Mr. ‘Dallas this ovening. 
They !>» frem Port Worth, Oklc- 

■  Canyon, and two fromhoma City, 
Amarillo. 

Both '•Mb••Mbs Greater Pompa" and 
“Mis*. Pompa" will go to Lak. 
Wichita to contest for greater lion- 

<tr:
Young ladles from various parts 

ol the ccuuty will vie for the title 
of •'Mias Gray County " Friday night, 
Ond al o will make the trip to Lake 
W l'hlta and vie for the title of 
■•Miss Oreater West Texas."

The first parade will be held at 
g o'clock tonight und the final a'. 
10 o'clock. A rehearsal was held 
a t tlie tlieatcr this morning at 11 
o'clock when positions in the parade 
were assigned.

"lncse taeklng the title cf "Miss 
Oreater Pampa" oral "Miss Pampa" 
are: “Mias Levine's," DrusilD Mor
gan; "Miss Brownbtlt Shoe Store," 
Idas Bobby Jean Robinson; "Mias 
Gordon Store." Margaret Warren; 
“Miss Servey Store," Jewel Le Muy; 
" M e . La Nora Conlccttonettc." 
Elomu Nelson; "Miss Violet Shop,” 
Madlyn Kearney; "Miss United Dry 
Ooodt S tcn ."  Leona l^edon: "Miss 
No-D-Iay Cleaners," Susie Bell 
Campbell; "Miss Bur-B-Q  Stand,' 
Angle Barnett; "Miss CUy Steam 
Laundry, "Bara Taylor; "Miss 8 . 6t 
M. Dry Goods Store." Henrietta 
Walsh.

A special photoplay lias beer, 
booked for the attraction, entitled 
“The Truth About Y outh "

Committees For 
Clinic Announced

Itteer In charge of the pro- 
1 clinic for the Baker district

Commli
sohocl CD 
have been announced as follow.'.: 

General chairman -Mrs. W B 
Murphy.

TranapcrrtaUon- Mrs S. O. At- 
WOod, Mrs. Bob Cottrell. Mrs. Marv
in Dwight, and Mr*. Paul Cooksey 

Hospitality Mrs J .  H Blythe. 
Mtr. H. O. Meyers, and Mrs. Arthur 
Jaynes.

Registration Mrs J .  W. Crowder, 
Mrs Henry Cox. and Mrs. Arthur 
Jaynes, Jr .
, Doctor's assistants—Mrs. A L. 
M ies. Mr*. Roy Kilgore. Mr*. M. V. 
Watkins, and Mrs. W. M. Voyles 

.Visiting—Mrs. 8 . O. Atwood. Mrs. 
k  K. Douglass. Mis. Roy Kilgore. 

. W. B. Murphy, and Mrs. Claule

JV s t

Capone Henchman 
May Be Deported

CHICAGO. April 30. (A*> — A new 
effect to deport Tony "Mope" 
Volpe, one of Alphonse Capones 
chief lieutenants to Italy, was undo* 
way today by the gevemment. Af- 
slrtant United Stales Attorney Dodd 
Healy raid!

H'.aly said lie liad received word 
from Washington that a : econd de
portation w arrant had been Issued 
by Se'retary William N. Diafc of 
the labor department, the first one 
having been withdrawn to clear the 
way for the introduction ol addi
tional evidence concerning Volp;'., 
re-entry Into the United Stales ta 
MM.

Volpe, who is classified by Chi
cago authorities as a “public en
emy" Is alleged by the, government 
to have made false statements. to 
federal Insiiectors at Key West. Fla., 
following his landing there after an 
airplane trip from .Cuba. The gov
ernment contends he .claimed citi- 
zenshfe to gain admission, whereas 
he later said he had taken out only 
tlr. t papers. >

■ -------------- * * - ---------------

Graf Zeppelin to 
Make Brazil Hop

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany. 
April 30. ifl'i—The Graf Zeppelin 
will make a second trans-Atlantic 
crossing to Braail late in August. 
Captain Hans Von Schiller said to
day. •

W|hcthoir It will pc a non-stop 
tourney1 or with a stop over In 
Spain del mds cn the iMtssenger 

j list, he said.
f i t  there Is, no need of i tiling "or 

passengers a t Seville," lie said, 
"we'll naturally fly straight to Per
nambuco for that saves time and 
expem i. I t  is an easy hop so there 
will be no rfa&oh for an intermedi
ate landing except if business war
rants."

Here’s Home Run

Oil Activity In 
Pennsylvania Slow

OIL O il Y. Pit , April 30. (An-The 
derrick i-eport that HO wells were 
completed lit Ule Pennsylvania grade 
area during f irU with an estlmal • 
cd initial, production of 77 barrets 
dally. There were 24 dry hetes and 
3« gas wells strut,k. . The totals for 
March were 102 well* completed. 001 
barrels initial production dallv. Ml 
dry wells and 4 gamers 

At the end of April th jre  were 182 
rigs building and wells drilling a* 
compared to 181 at the end jf  
March.

Ml** Maxine White (above!, was "M E* Pampa" last year In the local 
beauty contest. She later went to thr Lubbock evert and placed 
fou rth  in a  large group of competing young women.

_____v —Mrs. Claude Lard.
Children who plan to enter Baker 

uol next year will be examined 
Thursday of itext week at the 

Methodist ^hurch

Liquor Found In 
Arkansas Capitol

LITTLE ROCK. Ark- April 30. i/F 
— A raid by federal prohibits.: 
agents an (he Mate capital building 
yesterday resulted In the arrest of a 

•gPrypar-oId man and confiscation of 
a gallon of whiskey officers raid he 
was about to deliver.

In  addition officers said the:' 
found 13 quarts and five pints of 
whiskey In the man's automobile 
parked on the capital grounds.

Special agent Arthur Satterfield 
said the tntoaloaats had been or
dered for delivery to a.person he 
did not nafne in time for the base
ball game yesterday afternoon.

Curtis Douglass was dismissed as 
• patient from Pampa hospital las.

Allred To Return company of Battle Creek, Mich., 
! largest producer of cereal foods, has 

N p v t  S f l  t i lT 'f l  J4 V  I prompted the management to make
J  |lt a permanent operating policy.

District Attorney Raymond Allred i
telegraphed Sheriff Lon L. Blau- 1 Attorney-General Mitchell has bc- 
scet today that he would arrive back come a member of the select coterie 
In Pampa Saturday. I t  Is expected of hole-ln-one golfers, 
that he will summon the grand Jury 
Monday to investigate the death ol 
Mrs. Roy Vest who was picked u > 
dead from the street Sunday night.

I t  is understood that her hus
band, Roy Vest, and A. T. McIntyre 
will not seek release from Jail un
til the grand Jury takes action. Yes
terday they retained the services of 
Wolfe & Stinnett, attorneys, after 
a two-hour conference with them 
in the county Jail. Both men are j] 
charged with murder. Officer* 
charged that Mrs. Vest was slain 
and then thrown from the speeding I 
automobile in which her husband 
and M tlnlyre were riding, in Iront 
of an approaching machine.

Chicago Home Is 
Damaged By Bomb

CHICAGO. April 10. —The home 
in Park Ridge of William H. Malone, 
who resigned last January 7 as 
chairman of the state tax commis
sion, wus bombed early today. No 
one war. injured.

Malone said lie was at a loss to 
ascribe a definite motive, but told 
polite he had received many threats 
In the past few years, nartlcularly 
since the tax commission ordered a 
rear essment cf all real estate Jr, 
Chicago. Park Ridge police suggest
ed politics os a  motive The bomb 
made of black powder, did but 
slight damage.

AUSTIN, April 30. <AV-Governor 
Sterling today signed a bill propos
ing an audit of the state bank 
guaranty fund.

Two St. Louis police officials have 
enrolled in Northwestern universi
ty’s crime detection school. After 
a four wee's course they will return 

Instruct local police along scien- 
lines in the detention of crime.

ln-

Be Sure and See

Miss Bobbie Jean Robinson

M I S S  B R O W N b i l l

at the LaNora Theater

TONIGHT

Brown^-* Shoe Store
Pam pa W Family Shoe Store"

See Miss Madlyn Kearney
Tonight at The LaNora Theater

She Will be Miss Violet Shoppe
2nd Door South LaNora Theater

Miss Jewel Le May will represent

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All want ads are cash in advance. They must be paid before they 

(rill be Inserted Wev< »d* may be t*taph.uied to the office before 13
o clock cn the dav of inaertlxi um. a mHector will call. ■

J Rata*: Two cent. p i . word p y  InsCrli^-i. three but tlai 
, ents minimum twenty-five cents per Insertion.

Out of town advertising cash with order.
I T *  News-Poet reserves the right to classify all Went Ads 

Tupi.ste heading? end to revise or withhold fri-m 
-jjy  determined objeotionoble or misleading,

far flee

goth* of any error must be given In Ume for correction before

Nut < xuetiy in condition 
Babe Ruth •>: making
c’s  on the mend, when 
* (si lion in Btu.uu. lie d 
Ki-tli and a I ue>c, with 
him in New York. He 
af Huston.

oa. s Vet—but the mighty Mr. 
a wheel chair, hi* injured mus 

was taken of him at a railroad 
le hovplttt’, accompanied liy Mrs.

week* i f  enforced rest ahead af 
cnlly in a l a  ld.ee-Red Sox game

CHURCH O l THE NAZARENF.
Rtvlvul City Hall

In sp.-uking (rom the subject., "A 
Blblleul Sermon From the Diction
ary." lust •veiling the ‘Vangellst 
sakl In part:

“Webster wrote u book. lie  
changed the subject frequently, but 
all in all It makes interesting read
ing. We will csleot u lew words at 
our leisure; Flrrt, 'conviction.' •> 
reeling of moral responsibility to 
Gcd. a deep consciousness of guilt. 
Naturally following that Is 'con
sternation.' 'Our sins do testify 
ugntnst us.' raid one. 'Argumenta
tion Ls next in line We urgue J n  
matter und tiy to avoid the issue. 
'Restitution' and 'salvation' quickly 
follow, and with them comes 'eman
cipation'; 'deliverance- from evil 
hMblls and freedom eompt rt cly. 
'Identification' with the heavenly 
family Is ours. We are children of 
God! This is mi 'illustration' of 
God’s wonderful love nnd what He 
can do for humanity. I t  effects 
our 'digportiion' also! A radical

'separation' fn  in the world ls tow 
due. 'Con-ttcratlon' Is the duty and 
privilege ol every Christian and 
that bring, •taniifk.atlon' which is 
not a 'liulluemstiuii' but a blessed 
reality I Having tile 'qualified*!, n' 
a- well as tin1 •'right' for heaven and 
thr Tor.ilicutinn iiguiml the wiles 
ol i-itaii. 'rin-ulutiun' Ls u natural 
eunscqi. vice. 1 Inn we are a 'Ken- 
ratioii,' a puzzle to our friends and 
a mystery to the devil! Translation' 
h u m s alter the battle* of life ai • 
over. 'Glorification' is th> Inherit
ance cf U • faithful and they will 
all be at the 'coronation' and 'for
ever' have 'satisfaction'!"

The manage was well received 
land tho service cloiod with great 
cptimirm concerning future servi
ce*.

Subject this evening will be: “A 
Good Stui l and a Bad Ending." at 
8 o'clock in the south basement of 
the eity hull

Mrs. Will McKean war dismissed 
s' n laiienl from Worley hospital 
la; inglu.

ATTENTION VOYAGEUK3
Call meeting or Voltur? 9EJ. *  p. m . 
Thtirsdac April 3J. All Voyageurs
are tin. X > attend. Refreshmints 
will be served. Daniel W. Tnurma.i, 
corrc pendant locale.

IC R  SALE — Me Sore four-room
hot; e with bath. Bargain. 448

Yeager.

F o r  K e a t

FOR RENT—Small furnished mod
ern apartment. Couple only. 446 

North Houston. Phone 41U.

FOR RENT -Two-room 
duplex, bills paid. 135.

furnished 
Plmne 78.

FOR RENT — Two room modern 
lurolshed house. bilLs paid. 724 

North Bank*. Phone 610-W.

EXTRA nice two room furnished 
cottage. Maytag washer 514 South 

Russell Phone 818J.<

FOR RENT—Large furnished front 
room for housekeeping or bed

room, rlose In. 21C West Browning

ROOM AND BOARD hi private 
home. DOS North Frost Phone 

877J

LAWN mowers a:iarp-*ned. Work 
'tuurunteed. Oa-ar Dotson' Black- 

..until shop. VIS South Cuyler.

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
garage apanmeiit. with bath and 

garage. 835 u month. No blU* 
paid. 1002 East. Fiance.. IlM|Ulre 
Radio new: stand. Phone 527V;.

FOR RENT •-Two-room and onc- 
rocm furnish is I apartments. Bills 

paid, elose hi. 307 East King: mill 
White apurtments.

FCR SA L E -G iant pansies, pepper.
tomato, cafcbai plant::. 107 Ho

bart. Fampa Grcuhouee.

FC R HALE--'28 Fend roadster, mo
tor good condition. NVw are*. 

Bargain for cash. C. C. 1 etts, 
Pam >a News-Post.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-finance your present nates, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
In 4, 8. 8. 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E S  STEWART. Pampa. Team 
301 Row Bldg. Phone me 

"We Cover the Panhandle"

WANTED TO RENTES? party con- 
templating extensive absence will 

rent wall furnished home in return 
for nominal return and care, write 
Box D.. News Post. References.

Mik. O. A. Kelly was dismissed n; 
a patient from Pampa hospital last
-i ?hl.

MISS DRUCILLA MORGAN
Presented us

MISS LEVINE
At the LaNora Theater

SEE HER!

■  " P R I C E S  T A L KLe v in e  S

ROOM AND BOARD —Bath, for 
two permanent men. (35 a month. 

801 North Gray.
FOR RENT—(3.50 per weak. Fur

nished cottage and garage, tails 
paid. Eastep court. 710 South Ru;-  
sell.

FOR RENT Three-room lioure, (14 
a month. 421 South Faulkner 

Two room modern house. (20 a 
month. 312 Nur.li Zimmer Fox Rig
company. Phone 210.

FOR RENT—One furnished house
keeping room. 1012 East Brown

ing. Call 357W.

Ycu Prosper^.ve Land Buyers
.should be able to i "Cl the signs. I f  
these abundant reasons continue 
UU Juuc ; liouxands of acres will 
produce 40 aiul 50 bushels of wheat 
per acre, und ut only 50c;—well fig
ure It yourself. Wc still have a. few 
ub: oldie bargains In different slir 
tracts, some all in wIk-uc, could be 
bought on the m c.t liberal terms. 
Good luiid bought right Is Die best 
Investment jo t. Write W. L. Par ton 
with

E. L. COG GIN t  CO.
284-5 Oliver Kakjr Bid*..

Amarillo, Texas

FOR RENT - Flour-room untui null
ed house. No bath. Located 725 

North Banks. $25 a month. Gray
County Abstract company.

FOR RENT -  Bedroom adjoining 
ba h. on pavement, one or two la

dies. Call Mrs. Harry Houre after 5 
p. m. at MOW.

— _  room furnished
large basement 

205 Sunset Drive.

FOR SALE
Seven-room strictly modem house 

and furniture. East front. North 
Addition, doubt,* garage. Will aell 
this refined home, well furnished, 
to responsible party for (5500. (500 
down.

Four-room modem houre and ga
rage. Close in. North Addition. 
$2100 (500 cash

Two-room house and furniture. 
(400 (50 down.

Well built modem five-room 
house and garage. East port town, 
ssauo. Ooou terms.

Five-room brick reneer in Ooofe- 
Adams. A real buy I

FOR RENT
Furnshed five-room modem house 

and garage, (to
Unfurnished four-room 

menu^irtvato batli, garage.
in EMM 

Unfurnished 
house, double

F. c. WM
119 W. Klngsmill Are. P 

Near Fuat Office

led six-roam 
>le ganme. g&o 
C. WORKMAN

FOR RENT — Three room modem 
apartment with garage. Call 775. 

1019 Christine.

FOR R E N T - New unfurnished four 
room modern house. 421 North 

Wynne.

MARY HAD A LITTLE (JU RE
We have 7.500 acre aiieep and oottto
ranch, less than 2J500 acres for 
sale at |6 per acre, good terms, 
with four sections lease at 8 cents 
per acre and 3M 0 acres FREE 
GRABS All fenced, watered and 

• improved, splendid grass country. 
Few hour* from Amarillo, 14 miles 

I railway facilities. Write W. B. Far- 
ton with

E. L. COGGIN *  o a  
I 284-5 Oliver (table Bldg.
I AmaiHls. Texas

FOR RENT—Hall ol duplex on East 
Francis. Also modern furnished 

five room house on North Somer
ville. C. 8 . Rice, phones 133 and 
53<W.

W u n t a f

HEMSTITCHING. 71-2 cents a 
yard. All thread fumtshsd. Mrs.

sigie 604 North Somerville

FOR RENT—Four - room furnished 
houre. All bilk paid Close in. 

231 West Craven. Phone 729.

W ANTED-W ill exchange room and 
board to girl for part time work 

i or pay small salary far full time.
1109 East Francis

FOR RENT—Five-room furnished 
home, TaPryy addition. Call 858 

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, connecting bath. 311 

North Hobart.

WANTED—Boye to sell Delineator
magazine.* See Stapleton a t Ruth

erford and Lawrence, newsdealers.

WANTED — To~keep children by 
hour or day. 438 North Cuyler.

FOR RENT—Three room, and 
bath. Furnished. Bills paid. To 

couple. (30. 112 South Stark
weather.

FOR RENT—One four-room fur
nished house. Bill* paid. Close 

in. f35 South Somerville.

MISS BLONA NELSON

is presented as

NORA CONFECTIONETTE

at LaNora Theater Tonight

Phonp 991

For Solo
FOR SALE—New standard plumb

ing fixtures. 1 bathtub. 1 lava
tory. 1 closet combination complete 
trim to wall. $57.95. 1 water heater. 
1 sink, with complete trim, (36.40. 
Davis Plumbing company.

WANTED—Nursing or work In pri
vate home by competent middle-

aged lady Apply 511 South Cuyler.

DOCTOR WINS POINT

FOR EXCHANGE—Irrigated farm* 
In New Mexico lor Pampa In

come property. M. N . Mikesell. 
Hotel Schneider.

FOR SALE -Thorobred alx- weeks- 
old English setter. Bruce Stiles 

Box 875, LeFors.

FOR SALE—Corporation bond, on 
installment*. 37 per cent plus an

nual dividends Emergency sale. 
Small down payment. C. A. Ham
rick. Box 634. 531 South Cuyler.

LOOK THIS BARGAIN OVER
*20 acres unproved farm in Deaf 
Smith county near WlMarodo. Thu 
Is fine choice land, well located and 
priced at. ( 32.50 per acre, including 
the rent; about one-half cash and 
long term* on balance. 8ee or write 

W. 8. MOORE 
nmnWtth A. B.

TOPEKA. April 30. UP)—Dr. J .  R. 
Brinkley. Milford, Kane., goat gland 
specialist and unsuoceeeful inde
pendent candidate ter governor last 
fall, won today anotHer legal 
skirmish In his effort to set aetde 
tlie order of the state board „f 
medical registration and examina
tion which cancelled his license to 
practice medicine and surgery hi 
Kansas.

Judge John C. Pollock of United 
States district court denied a  motion 
by the board and William A. smith, 
former state's attorney general, to 
strike certain portions from Dr. 
Brinkley's bill of

GOOD USED 
CARS

1930 Ford Tudor Sedan

1931 Plymouth 4-door Sedan 

1929 Chevrolet Coupe

EXCURSIONS! 
VIA MOTOKSim “



Ex-Convict Begins Life Anew better." Nurres raid he was mak
ing a remarkable effort to live, 
rpurrrd on by lUt» yrung wife, who 
t n « M  constantly a t his bedside.

W Tom Cole, o«-ner of the tract 
rr. which the well Is located and 
where licme la near the blaung 
;<rodu'er, gave It as his opinion that 
& week’s time would be needed :o 
make ready (or extinguishing Use 
fire, while others inristed It could be 
snuffed out much sooner. Sinclair 
company employes merely said they 
-Ho not know and went on with 
their woik.

Two Bodies Not Found
f l ic  bodies of Virgil Wolt* and 

lt< \ JJ’mikenshln were sent to Emd 
and Tulsa. Okla., respectively. Ar- 
.vi nveuients for the burial of W. H. 
McCaslln of Wlncna. Okla.. and hie 
son, W. Jtt. Jr., of Oklahoma, hnd 
not been completed. Efforts were 
bein'? made to get In touch with 
relatives of George Albright, whose 
heme adlres* was given as Carnegie 
City, Penn. The bodies of Bob Mur- 
dark and Bill Harroun had not been 
recovered from the fire.

The public need have no furlhir 
(Oar as to the bulk of arcompUKh- 
nento of the sand legislstii: \ Bills 
have been rapidly passing luring 
Ids past wjek until It Is now '*M- 
mated that more lows *111 be placed 
on the k atute books by the 42nd 
legislature than any previo-u *cs- 
•ion. More bills have been intro 
duced this session than usual, due 
perhaps very largclv to the nrrvsH- 
ing economic coudttion.s in the 
state. More bills have been killed 
by the committee, than ever lyfore 
due largely to the radical nature of 
these measures.

A number of tax raising meas
ures are pending which mav not 
be con'ldrred owing to the fact .hat 
the tax cn natural gas and clgar- 
ets will bring In about as much ad
ditional revenue as It seems would 
be needed by the state government 
to take up the deficiency and meet 
the increased cost of government.

The passage of the rlgarrt tax 
was m y  clearly a victory for the 
school Interests of the state. Never 
before has such a flood of telegrams 
and letters descended uiwn the 
legislature as came (rom those In
terested in the public schools seek
ing to tax the smokers of the *tate 
for the ber.rflt of education. The 
governor has signed this bill which 
will raise from six to eight mllH< :i 
dollars annually.

Constitutional amendment nro- 
posals have had rather hard sled
ding In this session More than so 
measures were presented and while 
aeveral are yet pending the majority 
have beep killed and will not be 
submitted to the vo' •*ra.

Governor Sterling lias signed the 
lnsanltv bill which *eok* la *llmi- 
nate all or a  majority of the pica - 
o f Insanity made by criminals ~on- 
demned to the electric chair. The 
practice ha- been so grr wly ibused 
as  to cause a great rxpcn c to the 
Male.

$poTiH,Hiyf*$niON

Federal prohibition agents yes er- 
day arrested three man and nixed 
a 400-gallon still hidden in an un
derground chamber beneath a  ga
rage a t a  rabbit farm on U. 8 . High
way No. SO.

As we must invoice our stock 
May the 3rd, we are placing 
everything in ouv store on 
Pre-Inventory SALE" . .  aind 

at prices you can afford to 
pay . . . Never before have 

you found sUch low prices on 
new summer merchandise. 
All of our stock is new, fresh

from the factory. When yoi 
buy from Servey you are as

sured of the latest there is in 
Styles and you know you are 

getting Crisp new merchan
dise. Below are oq}y p few of 

our many values. C ora  while 
our stock is compUtfeF

Special For 10 Days 
Batteries Charged___ 75c
City Battery A  Tire Co. 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 12

“Wr’re begii nlng life all over," say Mr. and Mr*. Frank Prenton, of 8t  
l.ouis. shown here with the pardon that Goven »  White of Ohio (re a l-  
rd him because he led a sucee' -ful and exemplary Ufe during the I t  
yearn between Ihe lime he escaped from an Ohio prison and was re
captured In M. be ids. After his escape, Preston married, reared a ftm- 
11) ,  lived respectably and prorprred.

confronting legislative bodies in 
every state In the union. Linked 
top'thee with highway construction 
and maintenance, regulation Is ’> 
most ; rrleus and pciplcxlnn prob
lem.

Every Detail of These Frocks 
Proclaim Their Newness ^

Think of getting a stylish silk dress for such prices! Every dress a 
spring model. . .  Marvelous values . . . such chic— hard to beTIIVe 
your eyes! A Servey Sale means you’ll get the most wondqjul 
values . . . You will want several at such prices. v*»

HOW can a young girl 
toll when she get** the 
wrong answer to a maid
en’s prayer—Awl how well the InsUtuUom ■>nd 

dsparUneuts of the ita tr  will (hk 
as to appro,* lati.on* dm Ins the 
-xmilng two years will largrly 'Im
pend upon the action of tt '  Ir-'e 
ccnfeienor between the hou«c anr 
rmmto and the action of the go. - 
ernor when $h? bill la flnallv paxs- 
«d and submlted to him for or- 
Uon. I t  Is usually Uic custom cj 
hold Ulcer free conference report r 
until near the -nd of the aea»k.,i 
tu t It Is hoped this year tr. s oil’ 
will be finally passrj so the gev- 
em or may act before the end of 
the session T h ; house appropriation 
eauunlttce has bem  very economi
cal in ilu recommendaticns but not 
ro  much as many of the members 
would like to see. These fights are 
always made by certain mrmL'rs 
regardl.v*( of the totals in the mm  
ey bill* passed

The senate fc wresUing with th 
jruMt and ta.S bill passed by Uie

I t  is rxqgnkcd that these Mils 
a s  passsd by the house da not fulfill 
the needs of many sections of the 
state. Instead of regulating the 
Bucks, they do. as a matter of ;ac„ 
turn loose the trucks and In addi
tion allow the railroad* to own a 
syst.-m of truck lines which it is 
eatd^ would soon monopolize the

Adequate regulation of the high
way la the moat difficult problem

/ Eighth .dan Mrs 
The death Usi resulting from lor 

(ip iid ix . rnd fire Tuesday In* 
created to right last night with the 
drirth cl John L. Keys of Oklahoma 
City in a Longview hospital Frank 
Fr'o.irk cf Woodflekl, Ohio. who. 
d ct-r> raid might-be a  ninth fa- 
tvlity. today was reported “slightly

J. H. William* vs. A. L. Lyon; F»n- 
tiondle Lumber company vs. J .  C. 
Oantz: A( la.- Supply company is. - 
Paultex Oil company; Stuckey Con- I 
-tract len company vs. Carl Itelse': i 
tt  al. B. E. Finley vs. J .  O. Onntr. I 
et al; W. B. Evulsbury vs. Joseph * 
Brown ct al; Waplc., Platter com- 
oaur vr. H W. Hickman et. el- J 
Stuckey Construction company vs. 1 
W H r.’ teir: rteaity frits*, company 
vs. Ma.-y J .  Purvis et al.

Ing cf patriotic fervor for the new
■c public.

Obs-rvatlon of May day was 
abolished several year* ago In Italy 
in favor of the labor festival April 
il and com p ile quiet Is expected

MEXICO CITY. April 30. (/P) — 
A force of 3,000 police will guard 
against disorder* In Mexico City to 
morrow when workers’ organisations 
plan to celebrate Labor day with 
street meetings and pa rad"*

Mounted police detachments will 
patrol the streets and a  strong 
guard *111 be stationed In the socolo 
or main p lu s . where the national 
palace Is sltuateo.

Communist group* have announc
ed an open air meeting In 8anto 
Domingo plaza, but have not re 
ceived permission to hold It.

Value* to $12.50Value, to $6.85

* J A N A M A S

2.95
f alued Value* U l

JUST ARRIVED: THE 
NEWEST CREATIONS IN
—f  j  | Washable Voiles 
J f  v j  »WK* Engf^th 

j f i k J M  Prints

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ONLY

» . r.. ' .y ’ f .

Ladies’ Rayon .
Hose, 69c v a l u e s * *
2 oair for

With
Loretta Young 
Conway Tearle 
David Manners

$2-95 $ $ 9 5  
$5-45

.  D o w n  C o m e  P r i c e s  o i  

w  N e w  S p r i n g  C o a t s !

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
K  A NS AM CITY. April SO (Ah -

<U. a  D. A.' Hogs. 5,500; steady 
to 10 hlgtwr; medium and heavy 

up most; top M J0 on 1M- 
33d lbs.; sow*. 275-100 Uu.. $5»r 
5.00; stock pigs, 70-130 lbs.. $0.50" SPECIAL STAGE 

ATTRACTION
and feeders scarce: steer $7.25 h 
9.50; heifers. 550-850 ftp., $8.50 u 
850; cows. $9»i8: vealcrx <mllk-frd 
$5V0; Stocker and feeder steer* 
$0 50'" 8 50

Sheep. 15.000, shorn lambs 15-25 
lower; Arizona spring lamb* $9 75'u 
10JO; lambs. SO lbs. down. $7.253 8 
ewea. 150 lbs. down, $3*/ 285

CLINTON - OKLAHOMA -  W EST
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OF
TEX A S:— Servey’s rule is to bring you the very latest styles each week . . . 

and weeks ahead . .  . that’s why you can buy these iiresistible fash
ions at such low prices these spring styles must clear out to give 
room for summer styles. t

NOW PLAYINGNotice Is here by given that 
a meeting of the stockholders 
of Clinton - Oklahoma -  W e s t 
ern Railroad Company of Tex
as haa been called by the Directors 
of said corporation to be held at 
the principal office of the corpora
tion in the City of Pampa, Texas, 
on the 3lzt day of May, 1081. a t  3 
o’clock P. M.. for the purpose of 
submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
the question of Increasing the au
thorised capital stock of the cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollars ($100.- 
000.00), oonsletlng of one hundred 
U00) share* of the par value of 
One thousand and 00-100 D alian 
(tlM O ). each to three hundred 
thousand and 00-100<0ollaia ($300, 
000.00). consisting of three Umu- 
n n d  (MOO) shares of the par value 
of One hundred And 00-100 ($100.00) 
each, and of doing all things and 
giving all proocr authorizations to 
carry out a d  effectuate Midi 1 a -

GRAINS SAGGING 
CHICAGO, April 30 (AV-Oraliu 

averaged lower early today owing 
largrtv to absence of a  definite an
nounce-nent relative to proposed re
duction of Germany’s wheat impoit 
duly. Urgent m e ’ of rain in Can
ada. however, tended to check tV- 
cBnc*.

Opening a t 38 to 1-3 cent decline 
tc  1-0 t l  1-4 advance wheat late- 
held near to the LiUlal limits. Coin 
atnrtLu 1-8 to 5 6 off and subse
quently rallied. Value* to $27.50Value* to $16.50Values to $10.00

MARKETS a t  a  g l a n c e  
S tocks strong; leaders rise 2 to 

5 points on short covering 
Curb gtrong; utilities lead gener

al upturn.
.  Fbrelgn exchange* strong; ster
ling Improve*.
rtfuSmST *°Wer’ <u**Pl,0,n,,n8 trade 

e « a r  higher; steady spot *ltua-

’ " S e lf^ o n fessed  
th ief .  . .  tom 
o f  e  m u rd erer!  
A n d  yet / lo re  
him  with ell my 
h eeri  / W het  
th ell I  d o r

Sea  haw lo re  
faced  th is tar-

Summer Bags to 
Match Your Outfit in RAYON. CREPE DEC 

AND NON-RUN MATER 
PANTIES, BLOOMERS. S 

INS, COMBINATION!White, Eggshell, White »nd 
Black*

$2-95 to $ $ 9 5

Pre-Inventory Sale Prteee on a ll ac 
eeoooriee, foundation garments, 

metlcs, and every Item In our i 

M l  depm ripntydm '.

ONTO
GALVESTON

GIRLS!

No Advance In 
Admission

SERVICE

G« C. Malone
PHONE 181


